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About 500 farmer.s and
businessmen are expecfed to
attend Saturday night~s annual
-faJ::mer_s __ Appr--eciati on DinneJ:: a,L-
Wayne State's Sfudent Center,
accQrding to Chamber of Com,
merce manager Howard Witt.

Witt said earlier this week
that local businessmen have

Expected
To Turn Out

For CC Dinner

farmers to th'e dinner, sponsored
each year by the Chamber in an

=~-~~'-~-:;ei.tf;;;ocTtT.Cto show an:iaTarmTa'fn~
ies that they are appreciated by
local businessmen. Some 100
businessmen - business own
ers, flJanagers and employees~
are also f>;Jlpeeted to attend the
dinner. Wift added '

Last year's dinner was at·
l-ended b)' wnw- -400 farmer's and
bU5inessmen

Guest speaker for the 7 p.m.
nner will be-Dr. Roberf Man

ley of Lincoin, an expert on
Nebraska hIstory who is expect-
ed to highlight his talk wfth
slides and guitar music.

(-ha-mber !*,-e-siden-f---Gr .--Wayne
Wesset- wttt-wel-com-e------these- -- at
tending fhe dinner, local rryayQf
Freeman D"cker will gIve a
short lalk ar'd the Rev, S, K.
deFrees~ will give invocation
and benediction, SerVing as
master of ceremc.,)ies for the
evening will be C. O. Enrich of
Norfolk. '

Businessmen in th~ city have
been personalty inviting area
farmers, buf farmers who have
not, been in Wayne in recent

FRED lUTT

The-Weather

In a special meeting Monday ,afternoon. the Wayne city
council approved return in to dia. onal, parking throughout
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the cenfral business district.
The vote. 7·1, will end the experiment with parallel

parking on the north side 01 Fir~t' Street from Pearl to ~

foAain and on the north side of Third Street from Pearl to 1
~L~:;~on Russell was the lone councilman votl~g ag~ln~:~-~-- ------~
an ordinance. for- a-r:-etum--tO--dlag.onaL_pa~g. __ __ ____

Fred Lutl of Wayne will have
$ 25 in coupons to help him
during his Christmas shopping.
the result of his winning last
week's Birthday Bucks drawing,

Lulf, who missed winning' the
grand prize by just 13 days, was
at Shrader a~d ~lIen Hatchery

Lutt Wins $25
In City Drawing

unCI eCISlon runs coun er 0 a wrt en ~

recommendation Irom police chief Vern Fairchild. who had ;-,1

said several months; ago that the number of minor_~
accidents in the downtown business district could be ill
reduced by replacing diagonal parking wilh parallel ~
parking

It also runs counter to the teelings of the Wayne County
Selective Localized Accident Pre\(ention (SLAP) Commit.
tee, which had agreed with Fairchild last spring thaf jj

would be worthwhile to try parallel parking for several
months to see if accidents are reduced.

SLAP members mel Monday noon and decided to urge

lh~hceo~:~~c~~'sC~:~ii~~:nt;~ei~~~~~!~i~~;~:gm~~~~~7i~~~of ~
the Chamber of Commerce board of directors and the
Chamber's relail committee, both ot which have voled to
end parallel parking in favor of diagonal parking.

Before the council's 7-1 vote on the actual ordinance
which would return diagonal parking 10 the three blocks 01
streels in the downtown business district, Russell and Ivan
Beeks voted against p'assing such an ord-i-Aance

Russell argued that it is too late in the year for the city'S
s'1reet department to paint diagonal stripes over existing
parallel parking stripes_ He also said returning to diagonal
parking would gain only about two parking stalls per block,
not enough to justify the increased number of accidents
and lhe Aarrower slreets which result from diagonaf

, parking

Vern Schulz, head of the street department. agreed with
Russell thal temperatures are now too cold to pa,int
permanent stripes on the three blocks of streets, but he

~ I ~~;~:~~~: app1Te--a---now wiil likelY-51aYOn -the streeE--unm _

Several councilmen agreed that motorists would soon
learn thaI diagonal parking· ""he:lS been returned 10 those
streets if the stripes are painted within lhe next few days.

Local businessmen had, earlier painled ;out fo council
members thal the Thanksgiving and Christmas seasons are
Important times of the year to most retailers in the central
business district, The' extra parking a'vailable from
diagonal parking IS a courtesy to their customers, they had
said

Diagonaf parking becomes pflicial on those Ihree blocks
of streets wjthJhe printjog....oUb.e...orio.ance. in this issue of
The Wayne ~erard. =
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Honey Sunday

Raises$60B
For Retarded

, cou

~ayne Woma~

Earns Highest

Scout Honor

In addition, the Iwo members
on the canvassing board wouid
have to be paid $1 each per
hOl.ir, brmging the totill cos I of
the re ('aunt to somewhere
around $i10

ayne, ear, I>(on, Thurston Volunteers raised $608 during
and (urT'iing Counties Honey Sunday activities In Way.

.Re<:-e-i",~--s--a-ffte.,~~!'.~---we-e-k-efl~eerding
wilS Bern-ard~Burton of Harling to the chairman Of the .,nnual
ton event
Mr~_ Car~ar! was selected for Wayne County Jaycee Bob

~hc award lor her several years Woehler said the nearly 30
ot work in Cub Scouting. in volunteers sold 580 bottles of
Wayn'£' She served as il den hon,ey during the day, slightly
nl0ther from 1968 to 1970, a post more than were sold in last
<,hp has h('l(j jn Pac_k_ 22) lor th.e year"s effort.

pil.,t year Helping canvass the commun.
Active in St Paul's lutheran ily during the day were Jaycees,

Church ilflalrs, Mrs .__CiIFhari Mrs, J<'I)'L1'!'s and members and
,11<'0 has worked wilh Girl advi!'>ors of the IQca/...-_You-t-h
')(OUtCJ, serVing in a variety of Association for R~-tarded Citi
activities from 1970 to 1972 and

----S.er~jnQ..... '<12.. _iL .ngJghborho<?d
(hillrman IJ"\ Wayne clnd Thurs - - YA-R-C-member.s...selLir1Q-l:12ngy"
ton Counties from 1972 10 1974 ·were Julie Sieler, Deb Lawren,

A member of the Order 01 ce, Kaye Coan and Na '1 c y
rastern Star and PEO, -she also Proeff. Advisors Mr. and Mrs.

hilS helped direct this year's ~:~~:~~ thS~t~~~~u~:~yO}heIPed
Community Chest fund drive in
Wayne, She will go off lhe board Money ra ised d uri n 9 the
of directors of the annual drtve statewide efforf Sunday will go
i1nd take over Ihe iob as to help menfally retarded titi,
secretary· treasurer the first 01 zens in Nebraska
the year.

at BHu;:~i~'9~~~~~i:~eb~~~nt:v~~~~~ Brandt Named to
in Boy Scouts for 37 years,

Herald's
'Buster'

A small group of 'flUOridation Wins 1sf
foes In Wayne learned Monday ,
n!ght that a re count f!f~__ ,--.::.The Wayne Herald won ,lir5f
city's recent Iluoridatior:l vote ptcice for the best advertising
could be conducted for about idea in a Sll< state newspaper
$130 contest at South Sioux Cily qn

lfJes. __ Pfli,!~ger told IS locat Friday~_ ..
residents In a meeting at the "Winn,lng l~e lop ,prize In
Wayne Counly courlhouse that competillOn With about 30 other
the rc, Count would likely require newspapers w~~. the Her.ald's
the services 01 an attorney lor "Budget Busler ,Issue,. an Issue
about three hours He said a of the newspaper In which a $100

. 10Cili attorney has agreed to be was awarded ,to the read~"c.._
prf'sent du~ing lhf> re counl for was able to flJ"l,d the most
$40 cln hour S,lVlngS by companng regular

prices with specially adverW3-ed
sale prices

The same issue of lhe news
pilper won first place for best
ildverllsing idea in last spring's
annual Nebraska Press Associa
lion conjesl in Omaha

Fr'lday's contest was held
during an ,advertising. seminar
sponsored by the press associa
tions in Nebraska and Iowa, It

--attracted re-pres-entattv-es--trom
more than ] 30 newspapers in
Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,
Wiscon'sin, South Dakota and
North DiI,kata

See METE~S, p'a9_f!__ ~

They would also learn that
their family car gets about six
kilometers to the liler, instead 01
14 mile!'> or so to the gallon, and
thaI the 4,900 passenger cars In

their area consume an average
at 2,720 Iders of gas in the
cour-'rt' of a year

Wayne County children would
be told, for instance, that be
cause 01 the energy shortage the

been reduced to 88 ki'lometers
-pt'T---tTour;- which is the same as
55 I Illes an--n--o-ur---~- -

ann,~_unc~ I~st Thu!sd~Y even-- i(lvi1e~ ar~_._ w~lcome ,to a,!:en~_
-·-o;,':·'···I"(v' fff',a'n·ar;-----pYesldeiir---of -In'ff He-wa·~·lne-shOpper-ln one-=--t-n-e-dmner; ,Wttt--sa1d. All ttley
the Wayne·Carroll board of edu. of the parfjcipating stores wifh a ha~e to do IS call the. Chamber

en .b. A k' H tp. caHan and teacher at' Wayne birthday closest to fhe date offl~e and r~quest a t~cket,

__ - ---a-m_--,_u---e_r_ -- sin.. g---- e ,-n' State LOITege,--wasrramed---to-~_earjierat ran90m and Tickets. wI.11 b,e f!lalleEi to all
__ executive committee of the Ne. announcea-at 8: lS p.m. ___ farm.ers inVited to the dinner,

, braska --state -s--c--n-o--a-.----aoards' As-=--- -- --As a fe5Uff of' anofner week ---wm- noted, OF-""'1nev=-----mav:----=be=--::-...-..:..._Solving -Parking ---P-fo'6Tem sociation during 'the group's, going by withouf a grand prize p!cked up fhe evening of the
__ ., ,. annual meeting jn I incoln...J.asL.......er being oa~ the. fep dlOner -~----

an nalres a uSlnessmen 0 10 prtze 10 e- rawmg tOnight , . hi' of this
managers will be a~ked to park out how ffi!l!:!L_vehicles are Brandt will co'ntinue to hold (,Thursday) w~U b~,worth $675. If: =?snd!~~erc a rman

. their ca~srand th~ cars of ro.' ~__. ~~_~::-_--:--~i~d~rWer:-associ-a1to~:~~='a~----------------------'--'-------" _
~~e quesfionnah. Whl~, " ed and the grand prize will
---bu~1~es-5 dl~tnct 10 fJ,n a,Hempl expected to be dIstributed next BrandUolned I?o~rd.,mgmbers_ climb to $700. fol' next week');

fa mcrease the number of park. week, wilt include a formal Dorothy Ley, Margaret Lund· d I
ing spaces avaif<]ble to cuslom· 'i!.atement busihess owners and strom, Wilbur -Giese, Morris r:~e;g;esidentsneed not -make
ers. managers will be ~sked fo sign, Sanda~1 and' Milton ,CMoens: if'l any_ pvrchases 'to be eligibile for

The requesl will be made as a ,1he stalement IS an agree- altendmg Ihe annual meeting. 'the weekly drawings, but a
result of a---meefing between ment,_by. those- who.-sign if ,to which ",nded Frl.de;lY, "person--_must be_ in one of-the

~::~:~~eOfbo~~~' ~~a~~:~to~: keep ,therr vehIcles and those of .Named;.president of the asso- part!c~patlng stores, when fhe st~~heQnnet~~yw~~~t' ~:~p~~

and the Chamber~s retail com· :~~lrm:~t~:::,se:sa~~itJ~t~~r~ ~~~~; ';:~d.-~~~;''-S~~~~:Z--~;, ;:~n:~~e::~:'gl:cin4n~~~:c~f~~ school ~klnde,.g~rten teac~er,
miftee, Ing working hOurs...That area l,s Hildrettl moved up' fa ,the flrsf, consolation 'prize, There are no" Mi$S Luers" safet.y,pinned some:

Me,mbers ot the two groups from First to Fourth StreeJ and ,vlce:,p~es'dehcy. a~d· J, PaiJl~,~esfr---k;~oRs -on- 4he-"flumber of, "'Q~ her we€7.. "~chal~r.§'-'- to _her
agreel;l lri· a meeting Tuesday ,from Logan to Pea:!" accordl~g - --Mc'nt~s~.o' r-Jorfolk-was---na;!"ed,;,:--tlmes----a~pef5eA-----ma¥-wfn-f.Ft---t~eAg ,,'SkJr.t ,Mfd ",w~lked ,tbfl',?,:!
rhornln~I'!tci 'sen'd Q.uf qUe:stion, See CHAM~:~~ pa~e 4 second v.l~~ president. . wee,k,I~~~aWlng~:,__._.__~~~~~?i[--

,ntf'ndpd te hpll-'

I".rrnlnq rl,',ab,l'

cor-nt'r ot the Empha!,>ls plant Tuesday afternoon Company
offiCials are still unsure when manufacturing of fiberglass
bathtub and shower Slalls will gel underway in the planl
Plans now are to lease part of the warehouse space
available at the plant

le,a",
Ih,' kids

Like It or Not, We're
A Wayne woman, Mrs Robert

I Ch· , T d M te Carharl, Tuesday night receivedn In ower e rs the O"'ci,t AWdcd 01 Meed. Ih,
. __ _ _ hlqh_~'_~~r::~glv~n In Roy

m~rics-----part aT 1heTr~uting on a dislrlct level
curriculum

Mrs_ Carh,lrt received the
dward during the LeWIS and
CIMk District' .. ilnnual banquel
in Wayne The district cover5

',(1 'iii", can "11'( H .... y I II~p

mr l r "In do things I '

K()r:n!g,"on~"of'~ever<lr 't(:ilch Ii.><, during Iho: mo:eting
P.r!'> who work with 'elementary Indu-cted- as new mt>mbers in members discussed the club-'s
',IudI' 'S "u!!enng from leilrnlng Ih" I lub the fTI.;:etlf19 tl ..., ITldrkt't scheduled for ..Dec-
dlsa-'..."Hles, sa'lt'\.thal wh~m the Wf'r~' Larry and r,,~ne i4 and 15 at~ilyaudjjor-jum
proqr,lln W,lS sla~ears Hiln<,p-n SkO~<1n ",ork~ <'II the VI<"tinq Ihe club were mem

;r cen;'~j' t;;;,1 ;;u~I::tsl~~;ft-::--:q:-a~:~~r:n~H:';i'~---:~~ '::k~~-Ck~ .11 l~
'rum learnmQ dl<,abililles Now
that {'stlmatp I', between l~ <'Ind
7Op'-'r ,,'nl, h'-'''dl(1

)f th(' re rounT does not change
the outeoml; ot the elechan, the
people who ilsked 'ar the re
count v'!ooJld have to pay the
s<lJ,lnes t)l lhno:;-e. on--I-he Ci'lnVa'S-5-
ing board, according to Pflue
ger II it change5 the oulcome:
fhe (lty ot Wclyne would have to
pic~ up thaI bili, he added

Ptlueger, one 01 the vocill

:~yOn~~~~~id (~~u~:~r~~::'~~rr'l~ Thanksgiving
- W~!_bJf!,,--,-h-ad to lei him that a

~(J~~~~;'!llr:~u~~urt.,ake clppro~i Service Set
He noted thaI a re count is At Wa e Stat

____-.- R.eflectfoo:SJ:}[]~ Some_. \M"'r..IO.lJrUk~ec:urLS:t ----,n~e,,,"e"J>j"''':'Yill1be='d"~,eL1ld_'""iir'no""w_1:OUiTa yn . e- -- -- ~ ~e7j~;;; 6:;, \{~::~~enrhlh~h:/) t~;ty [ocal a-nd area residents ar-e
invited fa Sunday evening's

mu<,1 drInk fluoridaton watf>r (ommunity Thanksgiving serv
beglnnlnq the !"st of the year ire at Wayne Sfate College, the

Wilynr' '/olers gilV(.' 699691 flr,;t such community service
approval of Iluoridation In the held In Wayne in recent years
Nay 51h general election The service is scheduled for

PPlwq{'r ",a'd donatIons Will be 7 30 pm, at Wayne ---staTe'75
acreptf>d to help finance recounl Ramsf'Y Theater in the Va!
DOI',11,on<, mily bp given to Peterson Fine Arts Building.
eilhc'( Jerry Malcom or Mrs Giving the Thanksgiving mes
Dalf' lJ,~.,m,1nn, he .,a,d sage will be thf> Rev, Harry

CowleS, minister 01 the First

ot ~~~',~'~~ ~~~ ~:~i~tg ~n r,~~oc~~; Bapllst Church in Wayne

tl./\/C- ufltil Nov, 29 10 oftioaliy in;h~ySe~VI~eho~:\~~';~~d:ll;in~f
f1~k lor nne, il'{"rordlng to Weible members of various churches in

Wayne and directed by Mrs

~~v:el~~e: A~~~:,:s~~rl"~:e __ PCJ~r Drive Chong,~d_AQO
Sponsoring the service are the Boy Scout Troop 175 has

Wilyne MInisterial Association,.--~switehed its monthly paper
which IS made up 01 members of drive in Wayne, Winside and
all churches in'the 'city, and the Carroll from Nov_ 30 to' this
Cooperative Christian Ministries Sat u r day because 01 the
at Wayne jlpte Thanks.g.Lving holiday_.

All persons ,Wishing to donate
old newspapers should have

__ bundles '0 front ...oLtheir honw&
by early Saturday marring.

A BLUE $KY, wh'ite clouds and a bright sun are refleeled
in ami of the windows at the new manufacturing plant
being ~on_~t.rudedon tJ1!~__Ms.-'-edge of Wayne_ Workers for a
Norfolk glass firm, visible In the right hand !Corner of the
photograph, fin'lshed installing windews-----eR----the southeast

-,; $~AK!NG to the Wav~e LiOns Club Tuesday night' w1l5 I)on 'Koe~lg. t~ont, a m~mber of
the Wayne-carr~lI School,'s Prolect Succesl staff. Inducted as' members In the club were
Larry ~okan, cent~r,'and Gene Hanlen,

.~.,_..._... _~----- .. ,~,.~----~-",~-~~-,--" ' .. --'

;.

;Wayn~ Lions Learn About 'FkD[ect Success'
Don Koenig, phy~I(,11 l'dura

--tion teacher in the Wayne Car
_ .L- roU Wl-ool_ sy&tem,.told the local

',~ Lions Club Tuesday night about
l :' fh-€>- school'~ sperial proqrclm lor
_ )students wdh learnlng-- d,sabill

,IlleS

earn In orma c ssroom <'1
uallons, he noted Emerson Hubbard, West POint weights and measures - inches,

Koenig !old club members and PetC'rsburg pound<" quarts and the like

--lltTlia<tt-tlhli"'-'P"'"bofi<,<cc+I,-i,m,cciilonod""e">'ttIt",,",,.~_Kooc'·""/lm,y"w,ottiL''''d-riffihcJITi-rlmnerE-~--ilfl~ PC C u'ts
ba<,IC .areas language arts, ,;tlqmatlsm attached to yOlmg as centimetprs, metf>rs, litl;'(s
currrcuium modili(atlo'~ ,)nd str·r~ pnrolled ,n Ihe project at ,and qrilms?
molor perception or spf'C1i11 WI!",t Elementary School In Thf> flf.,t concrele slep toward
.physical education f<Ht, h~ $i1id, the teaching that end has been taken,

NIotor per,epuon includes in rJrncc'dures used lor thosc' stu nationally the enilctment
strucHon In such 'areas as dy dpnts have been s'o s-uccessful at a federa-i bill authorlling the
namic or moving balancc', bod)' Ihal they have been adopted by e~penditure of $40 million over

~ -----aWilT-ene.f.5, m-u-s-c---u-l-a-r --5-l-fen-gfh; te¥h(;r., worlung with sJudcn1s lh(l, nexLJmrr years to introduce

:a:;:~:s~~~een~~~e~n~~~;:~ Wh:n~O nO~eha::~::,d'ISt:~~~":~~ :~~o;~t;i'll~r;~stem to today's In ~~O:;i~~e f~~u~~~d~o~~~i~~
-goals 01 teachers working In sometimes have to shoo students According to the N'!,tional buying two kilos of meat (equi
motor perception, according to out of the school's audit.orium Education Association, many valent to 4..1 pounds), 200 grams
Koenig, is to get the young~,ters because they want to work and schools across the country will 01 cheese (7 ounces) and a liter
to know themselves ph:'iSkally -P.li:l¥ with some of the leaching now bE'< push~_ny_in _e_.,_nes~~ ~ mil~qu,?rts) _

These and other changes in
our present, non-decimal sysfem
of units will ultimately have 10
fake place, according to Depart

__ment of Commerce analysts.

There is increasing pressure
in lhis country, from the busi
ness, educational and scientific
communities, to take the plunge
They pr-opose a gradual conver·
sion over a 10--year period,

As It stands now, more Ihan 90
per cent of the countries of the
World now' use the metric sys

------P.r-o-t<:ct 5UrTl::SS, started- -lour
~'years ago In the first grade, ha.,
. now e;Jlpanded into all elelTlen
.tary grades, in'o the __ m,ddle

5chool ,lnd f:'ven into the frl'<,h
man clas!'>, KoeniG said during Flv-l' Nebril<,ka schools (lrp
the club's regular monthly (urrently In th(· prace"" of
me€ting ,1doptlf1q PrrJINI SU(C!:?Y" said

___ In ad_~...0__IO__n, the pr..Q9._c__~_..r:!'_~2 __ Koenlg_ and si~ olhers ,Kross
been so succe,>,>lul ttldt " has tf)',:, coi:jnf"F""7W1lT-bt--starling-lhe --------whdT iHp.-lf1{.. chanCe">-oTThe
gainf:.'d a nationat reputatIOn and prolect tn coming months Now metriC system coming to Wayne
is being used by "thousands of working with Wayne Carroll County"

,people" across thC' country to project .,tallo-members In selling What ," thf> Id<.ellhood 01 ,thf>
help students who are unable '0 up their own programs arc county eVf>ntually turning away



Progressive Homemakers
Club will meet a' 1 30 p.m, Dec
17 wilh Mrs, Julia Haas

Eleven members attended the
Tuesday afternoon mee11ng held
In the home of Mrs. Emma
Franzen Mrs, ,Warren Baird
was a guest .

Prizes in cards went to Mrs.
Hd'rvey Relbo1d and Mr'!i. Alma
Sp\illgerbN. The lucky drawing
gill was rece'lved by Mrs. Har
vey Rcibo+d

Next Meeting

In Haas Home

Guest A fferids Club
Monday Pitch Club met with

Mrs. R. H, Hansen Monday
Mrs, Erw'm Vahlkamp was a
guest and prizes went to Mrs

-euo --SOuf ;)nct---Mrs. -t-ief'-bef--t--
- 'Green

The Dec. 9 meeting wit I be
with Mrs. Otlo Saul at '2 p.m

Matinees 2 P.M. Saturday & Sunday

MOOEL 59941642

White always looks good in scuff·resistant, easy care
uppers. Built-up soles' and heels for aetiue, feet.

c4l103'Narned
Chllrlie-'Brewn
". '11hllli'li WfJt1I !flllllll'" 1II1t1111111t11ll1ll I

GIRLS DRESS SHOES

Aid Meets at, G_race
Members of the Grace Luthe· president; Mrs. Fre-drick Tem

ran Ladies Aid met No\!. 13 with me, second v'lce president; Mrs.
Mrs. Adeline Sieger,. Mrs. Alvin Wallace Victor, secrelary, and
Temme al1d Mrs. ~ Fredflc~rs:-RoberlThomsen, treasure
Temme as hostesses '"~r

Forly.three members and Iwo'-' --nle program, "Rember Now

guests, Mrs. Harry Wert and ~~~. ~:~~~::~tl;~~~ ~~~enM~:
~~:·en~.· ·W. Grosk'urth, were Lillian Berres, assis"ed by Mrs

John Upton. Mrs, .AI Wittig,
Mrs. Harold Ekberg, Mrs War
ren Austin dnd Mrs. Robert
Meyer. The meeting closed wHh
the Lord's Prayer

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs. Henry Nolte, Mrs
Bertha Utecht and Mrs, Jack
Schneider

Aid members will be al 12: 30
P rn· Dec. 11 for a carry· in
luncheon and guesl day. Has
lesse-s will ,-pc Mrs '-Robert
Thomsen, Mrs Herman Yahl
kamp. Mrs. Marv'ln Vietor and
Mr'Y>, Wal'lace Vietor

MODEL 69941295

Li~ht LIP your wardrobe with Ylhite. Fresh' good looks

year ·~9UO(:I._ Grained leather~like uppers,' smartly strapped
and bucldlld,

resent

To Marry

Ed Kalins Mark Golden
Wedding at Coleridge
90~d~nu'w:d~nUges~~n~:1::S~~~'rhe

e
Ba:~~nCg~k:'a~c~~a~~ ~~sve~a~~ Mrs, Fredrick Temme gave

,ception lor Mr. and Mr5, Ed Gwen Lackas of Belden. Lori ~~~i~rsde~~~~nsU;~~ ~~ai~;

~~II~~I:~eC~~~~~i~yeldbU~:d:~~ La~~~~so~~~~d~na~~;e~edN~~~~~, piano. Mrs, Raymond La~ge·
Nov. 10 191.1 'at St. Michael's Ca1holic meier was chairman of a group

The open house event. preced Church of Coleridge and farmed tha--!' v~sited and served lunch at
ed by a dinner for 150 gues1s In the Coleridge area, They have the Wayne (are Cen1-re. En1er
served by members of the Altar four children and 14 grandchil talnme-nt was provided by Mrs.
Society of Sf. Michael's Ca1holic dr(-n Norman Meyer and students of
Church of Coleridge, was hosted District 59, Dixon

~c;h~aCt~~P~~'~c~~~J~~=~:~~~. Four Win CKowings' ~~·lb~.'._:~~~~;~i~:P::~:
La:ret, :rOsnlc~oJ' ~l:;tt:i M-f:lospifol Bazaar packed and taken to Norfolk for

Lowe of Wayne, and Mrs. Kear Twenly four members of the Lutheran World Relief
ney (Carol) Lackas.lof Belden \"~yne Ho.p,·,>, Au",,'ary m-_' Newly elected officers to be

"n ".." tl=lIl1l11ll1l1l11l1lll1ll11ll1l1l1l11l11l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l11ll11l11lll11111llmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfttllfl
Guests included ,the coupre's F'oday al1ernoon in the Worn installed .af the Jan,u,Clr.y...~l'!et,ing HI

wedding atlendanf ....Marlin Kalin <If' " Club rooms. are Mrs, Julius Baier, presi § Now Thru Tuesday
of Storm Lake, la Wmners 01 the drawings held dent; Mrs, Melvin Utechl, vice § • At 7 20 & 9 20 P M

Guests were present from al the auxiliary'S" annual fall E

~~~~~~~~~. F~~~:t,' ~~:~: ~~~:<1~~s W~~~~i~n~~~~~;;: ChTr~:t Allen Churches Plan ~ ;:-..."
Wakefield. Laurel. Norfolk dnd mas tree skirt Mrs Wilma ~
Wir:lSlde, Nebr and Galva, F'Jrtherj. large ceramiC ChriSl Community- Se-rvrce ;_-_; CLINT
SI()rm Lake and Atlantic. 'a !T,i\~, 1".>(" Mrs E·~t-re't RohNt<;

wer--e'-~-'=.''''''1T~----Clij"''TSrm<~.,Tree: --'f!'1T'·tjl1l1PU-,V,HnooISI, FIf<;i '~= -~TWOrrG-'-
Katm of COleridge a~d Shelty ,wd Mrs, Roy Lennart, 1975 Lutheran and Sprlngbank

;;r~k:gSedO~yB~~~enHa~rl;f;u;~:; h<l~~~~;,~:::~ ~~;e~~~~aY's meet ~1~:)t~n5~Jsfl~~\)rc~:s o~o~~:~~·~·· .~ UTHUNDERBOLT
_ ~~hA:~~~t~~, ~:a~nad Mrs Wayne ~~~c,"I~~.; ~a<;rdR<~~~r~~2n~il(~. !:~n~~.~'tV~(.dn~:~~~\.v;~m~~; ~ and LIGHTFOOT'

Inqram Mrs Gordon Nuernber lh-(-' '\dAtled Melhodlst Church i
qer gave the thought tor the day The ··Rev Waylen Brown will ;:
1,,'lill('d, '"A Day Apart or a Way d('I'VN the Th~nksgivinq me., ~_
r,' Lde: 5,1q(-

Virginia Shirley Ellis The n("xl meeting i1Jitl ~ in- The public i5 inviled to altend
and Michael Edward "'I: Woman's Club rooms i1t 2 Spf'Clill mUSIC will be furnished

~~~el~ft~rr~:~l~n~~~;----PFl'l. Oec 1° .---- --- .. ·· ... 'by the three churche~_

rIles at 1he Highland
Church of Christ in Abi
IE-ne

The bride·elect. daugh
ter ot Mr and Mrs M. IN

Holdor.' G' Norfotk ...9!ad·_
uated from Wayne High
School and IS presently
employed at Gibson Phar
macy in Abilene

Her fiance. the son at
Mr and Mrs George
Houghton of Abilene.
graduated from Cooper
High Sc-hoo~ ami, ·aUended.

-<;tsc-o-'-jumor-(:ulteg-e--ai'id
, Stephen F Auslin Co-Il-ege

He is employed by TV
Cable ~rvice of Abilene

Bridal Shower

Held at Hoskins

_315·2600

MR. ANO"MRS. "LES"LtE EUGENE ECHTEN-KAMP were
married Od. 26 in afternoon rites af the United Methodist
Church; .LaGrande, Ore. Honor attendants for the couple
were Mr5. Lovanne McDonald of Summerville. Ore. and
Larry Echfenkamp of Wayne. The bride, 1he former
Chartene K.1"K,Edward.s,. is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Harry Edwar~Grande,Ore, The bridegroom's

- parenf5-a~a'nd .Mr-s:-----ETmei'F~amp of Wayne
The couple is at home at AM Sportsplatz, No B, Siegelbach,
Germany

Wayne, Nebra_ 61111114 Main Sl'Ht

New offiCe,s, elected af 'he 'J\;:)M'arr'o,ed Oc-t-o.·b··er 26
Thursday meeting of the Roving
Gardeners Club are Mrs. George
Biermann, president; Mrs. Val
Damme, vice president, dnd
Mrs. Clara Bar-elman. seere·
tary-tr~asurer

New chairmen are Mrs. Virgil
Chambers, scrapbook, and Mrs
Walter Splitfgerber., therapy.
-~group-m~---eor'

Mrs. Chris Ti'etgen with ten
members answering roll call by
bringing a holiday recipe. The

~:e~;sie~~ened with p,aye, by AAUW learns About
Members sang "The More We

Sing Together" and Mrs. Virgil

Chambers read an artlde: en-R-i -D ... _ :-~ --c-~
4~~~~-prese~ ve-r-~ITTV I uu y
ted by Mrs Clara Barelman on
grapes and Mrs Bernard Barel Wayne 5 Amencan AS50Cld resources art' foreseeable
man on apncots. Mrs. Harry han of UnIverSIty Women held a New members accepted al the
Heinemann presented the lesson Chill, salad and dessert supper me.elmg were Cathy Stake, Jane

serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

RovingGardeners

Elect Officers

THE WAYNE HERALD

Members and their husbands
ate supper -at the Stanton Coffee
Shop Nov. 8. Pitch was played
afterwards with prizes going to
Mrs, Clara Barelm\'ln and Harry
Heinemann, high, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Tietgen, tow.

The group plans to visit the
Wisner Manor Dec: 2. The next

-----.r:egular -J"fleeting witt be held
Dec.- -tt-:for":a ··t'jiXin---',··C-hrlstma5'

dinner in the home of Mrs. Val
Damme

Official NewslNper of the City of W.yna, the County
of W.yne .nd the State of Nebraska'

Poetrj, The 'Nal,l\e fdlerald dijf>s· not fe~d~re a Iifer~.:y.paye

and does not have a ,literary editor. ,Therefore PQfrtry is nof
accept.ect tor free publication. .

'--:-" - ~---.-.-.-.. ,'---J,

I ,.

Ii'
r .'1

SI.ZES: 7 TO 12

VQURFULL LlNE,SHOESTORE

Hostesses were Mrs. Edith

m~feot';,ctQr~~:',,·~~~·:::~td-:-.Sp~RSORRg.-F.ilnl--:--'
Youths of the Spring\)ank

Friends ·ana, United Methodist
Churches of Allen witl sponsor ,a
film tifled ."Blood on the Moun·
tain" this Safurday at 8 p,m. at
the 'Al1en Unlted Methodist
Chur:ch.:

The ..pubIlC Is lnvlted to attend
the movie which. was filmed In
the' RoyaL Gorge a~ea in Colo
rado.

nagerustness

Norvin Hansen
-'-~----=e~--

:=~-=~
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_",,:,',===1



to shop. Do comparative shop·

EXTENSION NOTES

By Anna Marie Kreifels

ping in oca s ores you wan
the best buy fa.. your dollar.
Remember, you'll have to pety
postage charges for mail orders,
and you have no chance to' see
what you're buying. In case the
merchandise requires service,
repair or exchange, you'll have
to handle these problems by
mall or telephon.e.

Convenience Is the biggest ad
vantage of mail order shopping.
Consumers who shop by mall
should -

Beware OfeXaggerated c-Ia-
\ms and unrealistically low pric
es. -,,,--.

-Read catalogs carefully and
keep the ad or brochure you
order from.

-Keep a record of your order,
cancelled checks or the number
of the money order.

-Check your order as soon as
you gef it to see if all Is
satisfacfory. Notify the company
at once if you have a complaint.

11

combine English Christmas cui·
sine with the celebration of
English musical c.ustoms.

Performances this year a..e at
7 p.m. T'lursday, Dec. 12, thro·
ugh Sunday, Dec. 15, tn the
north dining room of the Student
Union building. '

Winside Churches

Plan Services

For ThonKsgi'Ang

Tickets for the four, perfor
mances of the Wayne State. .

Elizabethan
Dinn,er Tickets

To.Go On Sale

dinners will go on sale' next
Tuesday, Nov. 26, in the fine

•arts office, Room ·109, of the
Fine, Arts Center: 'No telephone
reservations will be taken.

The dinners, presenfed by the
WSC Madrigal Singers, directed

Runestad, will

that SUbstltUt1+ns· may not al.

;r~~~c~: Ils~eC~~:~f~~, I;ndbas~~~
gested that hbmemakers look
for recipes al,(eady calling for
sweeteners fik~' honey or corn
syrup.

She offers thes rules of thumb:

-In sUbstuurl,,\19 corn syrup:
For each cup ,bt sugar, substl·

. tute one cup o~icorn syrup plus
l/~ cup of suga iand reduce the
liquid called'1g'. lin the recipe by
three to four t~blespoons.

79 et

___ ._l'---_·~'--'

BridoLFete,.
Held at Allen

stretch- farther than g..anular
sugar.

Miss Dledrlchsen said sweet
eners like corn syrup and honey
can be substituted for sugar In
..eclpes for baked Qoods, provld·
ed a few 9.!Jldelines are followed.

- n su St.tutl 9 honey: For
pie fillings or cocoa ddnks, add ·each cup of,r_sugar in fhe rec1pe,
a pinch of salt. This will subsfitute 112 cOp hooey plus V2
increase the. -sweetenin9.. power <up sugar. Decl:fease-.the liquid
of the~sugar. _ In the recipe bh31h tablespoons

~;:~~-s~;::r~t:l~gaC:;~~~j=e;;- ~;~o:~~el~~~a:t~tf~~~~n~o~~d~
get Its fu.1I sweetness.. ~I~, r' y

lMM-A-H,UEI.. LUTHERAN
CHU'RCH

M,~sour, SynOd
jA W Gode. pastor)

Thursday l "d'f>S A;(! , P rr
SllIurday S"'urd"y schO,)1 9JO

-<1--=.
Sunday. SUna'l',.5cflonl 910"m

~orsh,p. \0)0

REOEEM,E-R LUTHERAN
CHUfl:CI1

-Use 5upertln& sug,ar in pj~ce
of granulated sugar In drinks., It
dissolves ~more quickly and pro·
vfdes a sweet flavor with less
sugar. Make superfIne sugar
from granulated sugar In the
blender. .

~-,--;- -,,;,~'--

--'.--.--- ·-----·c!c./----

3-$1 8-az. 39 ~pkg..
, 300 tins " - __

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH Sund,Y: Worship. 8'30 and 11
Sunday: SVndllV scnool. 9 a,m" J /I.m ; cnurch school vlsils shut.lns.

worShip. 10: evenlnQ service. 7:30 945, iunior and senior hiQh UMYF
pm SkaTing parly. \'30 pm com

Wednl'sdly: Bible slud'V munllV Thanksgiving service. Ram
prayer service. 7.30 p,m sev Thealre. 7'30

MondlV: ExecuTive comm.illee.
730 /I,m" council on minislries. 7
pm,; admlnislrallve board. 8

Tunday; Junior and voulh choir
rehearsal, 4 pm. bell choir. S.
prayer group. 7 30'

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

Nltlonal Guard Armory
(Larry O,lercamp, pl"or)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 II m
wor5hip. 11; young people's mee1
ing, 630 p,m,. evening $erv,ce.
730 .

Wednesday, Bible 5ludy. 504 Fair
acr!'5 R(l_ad ..7 30.F m~_._

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

hCO.1IliSy"od
IA. R, Domson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 8 45 am Sun
day school. 10, all al National Guard
ArmorV. vl~-itMs welcome

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
IChristi.ln)

208 E. 4th,Sl
~unday"' .. ,B-<.b(e .. fol,udy, ? 30 il m

worshIp, 10 30. Quesl sp~iiJ('('T

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Il<enneih Edmonds. pastor)
Thursday: Brbl!! 5ludy, 9 30 a m

Th{'o,Qhdus gfOup. Mrs ArThur Du
gan. 1 pm pnyt'r--qrtrop-,+-3G--_

used In holld~y. "goodies" and
family meals, Many'nukltl6nlsts
laud thIs approach because the

l~~~~~sc~n:~~:sa;a:;e;:~~
mhy be'too much. ,
Ethel Dledr(chsen, edenslon

~~~I~~~PI~o~e~~~~"'-fO~,)(~:~~:~ cookies and ~ndy.
"hoarding" of ~hls high-priced " -Cook 'cereals wIth prunes.
t:ommodity ":lay only compound ..a/sfns or dates and serve them

1he p...oblem of short supplies. WJ~~~~:u~:;~ps. from 'canned

On 'the ~tt;;-h~nd. a home· frufts and 'use them ·to sweeten
maker courd 'ask If It Is flme to other fruits, puddIngs, bererages'

:·~consurners mlJy be asking fOOds sPeclallst atthe'Unliier5lty -In bever'ages and fruit .des
themselve~'·~hether theY'6!lould 6f Nebraska-Lincoln.. has, these seds, s'ubstltute one cup ot·

• 'o't,oc,'u,knau,.Roo,n,c.'j~tWd,lnowdlntng SUuP,P.II,.o', suggestions tor cutting back on honey for e~ch cup of sugar.
" 1I beca the amoun.t 01 sugar used In food -Reduce the amount 'of SUlld~

hIgh .sugar prlces~ preparation:. ' , In'sweet desserts .(.except cakes)

se~~~, t~~r:t~~~~~~ln~a~O~~~~ f.;d~~_~s~~t:s n:/:~:~:._':ev;.~:~. __~_~e~,f~~.~ t~~~-~~lt.
elves an a u- bananas and apples, for concen- -When cutting down on sugar

Griess
Rexalt Store

Prices Effective Thru Nov. 27 t'

Your \IOte In the

general election

was appreciated.

Joann Ostrander

THANK YOU~

YOUK-"!"mu~Iml~1l-
DRUG STORE•••
l&uDRlIGl

* PRESCRIPTiONS FII:f5T BAPTIST CHURCH* MEDICINES f Harry Cowles, paslor)

*'vmMtNS- - nu~~:~:'Y:9c4~urt~h ~~~~~:s~fpa ::'n!

* COSMETICS .Children·s. churct!, II, .¥pulh B'ble
*' TOIlETRIES sludy. 7'30 p m

»-----'*"---"CAHG"'RE£T"DY"'Ic-cNG~C.~R~D~S_--'II-_To~'_"_"_: Church work night. 7
WednUday: Cho,r pracl,(p. 7; nREDS OF. Gin pm B.ble $llIdy. 8

* AND PROFESS'OfiAL
=rm,.~.~.EN YOu
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COLOR TV

The Rubens

, Two other conference players
vAlo were unanimous choices for
all· loop honors were guard Kent
Meyer from wisner. Pilger and
end Bill Pinkelman of Harting·
ton Cedar Catholic.

zon said, adding that with more
size next year the 5- 10, 160
pound defensive back could be
the best In the conference.

said.

Plans are to continue the t'ootball
preview, possibly expanding it ·to include
the Lewis and Clar"k Conference.

RighI now, we are fhtnking about doing'
a preview on ~est Husker" basketball

soll..d&tate-,--ChromacOlor.,,_.U~,-,.Ad¥llrRCed~
Chromaeolor', PJdure', Tube.: 100 per cent

-~tl~~;:'=::: :lll~~~:;:O:;"~Jl.
Video Guard 'Tunl~-g Sys1em. Chroml11c
One-Button Tuning. AFC.

KAUP'S·TV
- fhQn~~i3~

stop,", Hansen pointed out.
As fOr" Hoops, his performance,

was "great," the coach added.

a e Ie s wo a -con erence
players, Nicholson and Mills.
were team leaders on offense
and defense, pointed out head
<:DItCh 'John Torclon.

NIcholson started the tlrsf
three"ga-mes afhiitf)ick ti!Tore

• ;:ln~~l:lg~t:m~;eafa~~;:r ~~ Devils ·Finish Sixth
ance~ offense," Torczon pointed Wayne High finished sixth In
out. the Omaha World· Herald's top

"WU:h his :OA..AAQ.-¥3r-d 'dash_lO ClaS$---B-.pr~-atID95
speed and his' hands, he was tor 1974.
easily the bMt em:i-i-n-the T~ fourth la,t
conference:' the head man add· week, dropped two notches after
ed. The senior caught 79 passes losing to Scribner in the Husker
for 478 yards, four touchdowns' Conference' playo". That loss
and two tw~polnt converslons. was fhe, Devils' first In 11 games

Ole player Ton:zon Is looking this season.
forward to havIng back next Scribner·remains the top team
year is Mills, a junior. This in Class C-1. holding a perfect
season Mills was unable to play 11·0 re<:ord. West Point, 7,2, IS
the last two games due to the only other Husker team to
injuries, but during the :;eason make the top 10, placing sevenfh
he came up with 15 tackles, 33 In C-l
assists and three interceptlons. In Class C·2 Coleridge, 01 Ihe

"He's an excellent open field Lewis and Clark Conference, Is
tackler, and he cavers his area ranked seventh with an 8·1
and man like a blanket," Tore record

interesJlng.

Recreation Bask-etbaH
more and better flayers."

t -Sportsbea~~Y~B~Ob Bar-t~let~t------~··--- -------

1974

AILConff'lUVlp

West Husker

Met~r~-

Two Wakefiled hunfers, Mark
BreSsler and Larrv Morfin, each-c-_.
were fined SJO and costs for
hunting with an artificial light.
according to the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission.

"turnout Good
For 'A' Lea ue

It appears tnere wilt be Starts Th·.s Saturday
enough playe" to to,m <1 "'=9 ._

r:~~e:~~n :a-~~ -- Wayne's ·recreaTion-1)askef6airpic;>Q·r"am~g"',"'ad"-ec-.sO:cCiOhoo=-'__----JI-_W.HJ;R e-Jiayne .M....""'J"'''-J......+W''''---.--

reation director Hank Overin ~y,s a,nd trs's" ludnlor h,I9,hh boY,S alid
d

girls, and high "chaol WHEN--- Sunday, SWrtinD at 2 p.m.
A total of 29 players attended gIl'S S ar" s a ur ay a e Cl y au itorium. '"'

the first practice session N\on- Boys In thfrd ,grade will pracfice from 8:30 a.m. until ~ ~
day night, "There is a possibil. 9:45. saId city recreafion director Hank' Over!n. Fourth HO'W MUCH . 50 FOR T. URKEY SHOOTS
Jty we could have a five.team grade boys will practice from 9:45 until 11 o'clock, followed
league if a few more players by fifth grade boys until ,12: 15p.m.' "23 FOR CASH SHOOTS
sb.Dw.up NIonday night:' Over!n ' Saturday afternoOn sessions will be for· girls only, Fifth (Regular blue rock shooting Is 35 cents for five rocks)
poir\fed out. and sixth grader"s wlll practl.ce from 1 to 2 p.m., "seventh

Recrea,tfor.. baske!ba_11 is open _ a~cL~ghth .9Laders frol'lL2 fo---.1.JLffi•....and high school-glrls -e-ompe-tition·in- Target· -Rifle-,-SfHI--Shotgun
-to city residents whO'- are hTgfi - -fr-om-3--to--.f p m -- -- ----- --~~-- . "-:~------'-'_and"Bme RriCl(s--

- - -_~_~!.~E~~~.:~_.--=.__.__":""... " .=~~---=-~~1l.@1illfIgr_fuh'_~..;..:::-_=------:=:~~.~.==-:~~_=_=:~:: ..~ t:=-:=~ ........._~C~~~~;;'_""_';':
~ Monday -:- eIghth grade, 4-6 p.m. Tuesday _ sixth grade, • ome- on Out

RIEDMANN Wakefield Pair Fined. 3,"'·4,30; seven'h grade, "'11).6 p:m, Wednesday ~ eighth andWin Yourself a Turkey for Thanksgivingl
grade. 4-6. Thursday - seventh grade, 4-6., Friday":"" sheth SPONSORED BY WAYNE IIAAK WALTON LEAGUE

,grade, 3: 45.~: 30: ,eighth grade, 4:30·6 p.m.

Honouble Mention
OHensl' OB Brad Gordole",r. W,~nl'r PdQer. I'lB

Pal,ll MUll". COlumbu~ Lakev,ew, Roll . Hoops.
wayne. E Dane, Kane, .",!,sner P,lqer. Wa¥--Ue----
'NN}C'r Mad,~!)n T D.."n,s Schulz, W,~n€'r pjlger·
'/{'~n" F,1tr<"', COlurn!:lVS Lakeyl",w: Merrltl Hi!lte.
W.lk..f"'ld r; ~l 'i!~.!£!rL_.J::l.ar.!.lnq1Dn.~~

Rw,lef'd, Mad,son C Rr'an Oswald. Mad.s-on.
~ Ii ,en Tt-":,md~, Columbus Lakeview

D(>!(>n~(> HB-Ke-n Dolph. Wakefielll; Joo.,,- Karh
01 H""'f1Q10n- CC R,tch Workman, Wayne;
I. e Picl< S,"fk"", StAnton Charlie Leonard; W.tu!'
held. IL Kelly SIJalH."IO. Co!.umbU1; Lakev,ew. Ph,l
l ..znke, Emer.,on Hubb,Hd, E·S1eve Brandt.
wayne; D"rreH R'Ckl?ll. COlumbu~ LakE-~'E-w

G",ll'n ,(alhol. Hart,ngton CC

Defense
HB Scott Mills, Wakefield
HB Grant Brockemier, Wisner Pilger
HB Dan Noecker. Hartington CC
LB Rod Hoops, Wayne
LB Brian Os~ald, Madison
t.8 Dane Kane, Wisne":.-Pitger
Il Gar"Y Hansen, Wayne
Il Vern Fittje, Columbus Lakeview
Il Dan Hoesing. Harrington CC
l-l- ~Rh-Madj-son- -
E Bilt Pinkelman, Hadington CC
E Tom Donner. Wisne-r·Pifger

WAGNER

Offense
QB Paul MalleHe, Wayne
RB'Marty Hansen, Wayne
RB Jon Wieseler, Hartington CC
RB Mark Brandl. Madison
RB Craig Stueve. Wisner. pilger
E Jack Froehlich, Wayne
E Pat Nicholson, Wakefield
T Gordon Emry, Wayne
T Dave Schmidt. Hartington CC
G Rick Mitchell, Wayne

"-G---K-ent..Mev-eh- Wisner P'nger
C Mike Meyer, Wayne

~ ~~~~::\'i. ~~~:<o:~nl-i:'~"'~~"'bVi."rC1'-'5elre=""OO=",,"-

.,.. .. ' -
West Husker. champ Wayne won. a spot as one of .four

High landed· elghf players on o.rfenslve runnmg backs while
this year's alt.confere(lce fool- Hoops and Hansen were named

team in the -loop. interior lineman. They were the Both -seniOr" Sfeve Brandt and made it a lot easier for the
Wisner·Pttger was second with only two Devils placed on the junior Ritch Wqrkman were backs to gain the big yardage,

six p'layers while Hartington detensive .am. named to the honorable mention Hansen Sllid.
Cedar Catholic had five, Madi·" Joining the ,trio were offensive delensi~ squad, ·'Brandt as an Mitchell, tabbed as "perha~

son three, Waketierd two, and end Jack Froehlich, tackle GOr"- end _aod .W9r:kr:na~ as a half· our - stro(lgest lineman," and
Columbl,lS Lakeview and Erner- don Emry, guard Rick Mitchell back. Hoops was honorabie -EmrY, notel:!' tor t1is ·strong
son-Hubbard one each. and center Mike Meyer", all mention a,~ offensive running blocking, made many of the big

Selections wer"e made by lea· seniors, and junior quaderback back. -. plays. to open up the-dElfensive
gue coaches Mo!'d,,\y night. Paul Mallette. -. Most of Wayne's all·conferen· Hne, the coach noted.}lfeyer was

Senior"s Marty Hansen, Rod WakeUeld's aU·conference ce players were on offense ene of the slrongesfr'-centers in
Hoops and Gary Hansen paced players were end Pat Nicholson because of the line strength and th~ .JeaglJ~,..~w~ ~,~I.e fo push
the Devils as unanimous choices and defensive back Scott Mills. the' backfield's strong r"ushing the nose guard (fur 01 t~e way 10
for all·loop...honor:5.......- and passlAa aUaE", IlaflSeR R'!1tke--------ol.Je trap~OI"'k, ..

Marty, picked as this year's ''I'm real happy with the pointed out. - Hansen said.

conference Player" of· the- Year", number·· 'of pi ay-ers""on· the Marty, son 01 _the Wayne Hfgh Froehlkh was not only a good
coach and all·conference last receIver but also a top blocker,
year, was leading ·yard gainer Hansen noled.
for Wayne wlth 1,244 yards. He Wayne's- tackle chart t~lIs- why
rushed for 846 and had 318 yards Hansen and Hoops were among
in the air. Mallette was second the top choltes tor all·cenferen·
in ~ total yar"ds with 1,228, BJ6 of ceo Hansen and Mitchell fInished
them by passing. the season -wIth 119 tackles each

"Marty is one of the most whl1e Hoops was fourth with 91
ve'rsital players in the backfield, "Hansen's one of the toughest
going as either quarf,rback, nose guards in the conference
receiver or running back, and He h.8S the .9uicR."-ess and agility
Paul was one of 'the mllst to be In .tFie right spot for the

HAV_LI-O -dis-ag.r.ee..-with._.un~Si1:¥----oL._ ------'omJll!t~he's ;u~good~ __
Nebraska-Uncoln athletIc dIrectOr" Bob how come__ Nebrask-a---tras posted so.so
Devan~y-'on . his_ reasoning fo~ NU'~ r~.cords .in his. __ JO ye~rs at. the hel_m'
basketball., team-- Playing sCiiiTh - DakoTa Neverhil'Veseen·-a 'BTg Eighf basketbalf
State and Wichita State University. trophy In the school's trophy case. .

Before his speech at Laur"el High's
foot~~L~ng!:!.et last week. Devaney said DIXOJf...Attn_C.EDAR Countles. wJll be
the school lined up those leams to give among 28 Nebraska counties participat
coach .:Ioe Cipriano a better look al ing in an experimental predator control
individual players befor"e entering the program this year.
~.~ed BIg e:.!gf:lJ c..onference .._ -'--- -- ..AE--wf'.omg-·to------art--Assoctatecf· -P-,-e!r!'

_. On ·the-surface fhat sounds logical, but story,' the Environmental Protection
if's really "padding" the record. Lef's Agency has approved' the "so·cal'ed M.4J
lace it , SOS and WIchita State pr"obabl,y program directed primarily at coyotes."
are good feams for their caliber of The EPA permit allows cHstr-ibution of
competition, but Nebraska is a much 3,000 spring.load~d ejector mechanisms
bigger" school. Why donrt the COrnhusker-s to farmer"s and ranchers who participate
pra-y----itletreve~tmon? In the one-day frainlng program"",s~co;;;n~duc;c"-.--'Hff<u)\WrnlM..A"'Nrr'-'''''"'Oo<pm'eCl.'''OC'iy,oouUllktlO·...i wourd"-

According to Devarte.¥r another r"eason - ted'-by Oepar~ent_of Inter-lor· B,lQfogist".-- travel from_-ChkagO-,.to .WIl)'O.e.. Lust- t9,-
the team doesn't sched'ule bigger schools "The ejector mechanisms ar"e buried in hunt pheasants? I met one such perSOll
- such as from the Big Ten - is Its the ground, then a, scented' baif Is Saturday nlght.
court. The present coliseum Is "too aHached to the trigger. A coyote nosing ·He is Gary Egler, who started a winter
small" to attract larger teams, he said, the bait wilfget-a mouth full of cyanide swimming program "Ias-t- year before
and In or"der ti:) get bigger teams to come powder," AP reported'. The spring· load graduating from Wayne State College.
fo Nebr"aska "we need a- new coliseum." meS!"c:tnism is not dangerous fa people. He's now a YMCA physical director in

J.. ,;.- .....J ~~~7o~~~~::-~~~:e~UI~~.;~-:~~~.;;;.--- - A-rit~:'r~~·theasI Nebr~Ska padlcipal. Chi~~~~e back To'"Neoraska oecause this

illlUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllll~ shortages h"!ve slowed' construcffon. - 1h9 countIes: Madlsofl, Antelope, Pierce. is where the~good pheasant hunting Is
= S i·· Again the ,logIc is a little shaky. Holt and, Knox. at," he said, adding that his hunting
! :' Remember back In the early 60's when license still is good to hunt this season.

~ PORTS i Nebraska beat No. one·ranked MiChl.gan WAYNE HIGH football coach AI Han Both Gary and his wife, Lynl), were in
!! :: State at the coliseum? There was no sen hOpes we continue our football Wayne over the weekend 10 take in some
§ § problem attracting big s'chools then. roundup storles on the West Husker hunting as well as visit frIends. Egler
§ ~ About the future of Cipriano: "We Conference next year. Hansen pointed out pointed. out both really miss the people in
§ ~ t~ink he's a g~ coach. We've got to g~t _~ls y!~~S pre~~~,!:,~_.stories on the Wayne~ "I really /lke my job in .Chicago,

except that rushing was not his
main job. He punted for a 37.4
average. ~ best in the Nebr"aska
NAIA ·district - passed three
times, completing one; kicked
thr(fe extra points on three tries,

~~f:~ored a team·leading 55 Chamber-
gr~~~~:u~~~:~.~~~~1.;;~_~,~~' .rCo.~n~u~ ,fr~"1_-'~i!!l~.J>-
has a year of foofball eligibility 10 the Chamber. Parking would
left. be permitted on·both Logan and "

Donohoe, however, will return F;'earl Streets, 'however.
for a senior ,campaign. of. tlara$-. The ·-attempt· ,to get· local

_.--Sing tbe"foe~-dlde-th-a+--rn-M+e-r~ ..··oUs1nessesro·lfeep··fhelf··taf,s 'ouf
fully this yeaL .Proof: he got 20 of the main business arE!a is
unassisted tackles, 59 assists. being made fo avoid putting
And he sacked quarterbacks' 19 two·hour parking back Info ef.

li~Sthat latte~ 'statistic, defen- .feet~ accordini;ffo the ChambeL

sive co"ach Ralph Barclay' de-
....o:,---dares-;.c-'!Amazing.i .•LGk of teams

AL HANSEN

Ott, Donohoe Repeat
MVP Honors at WSC

\

A Ticonic, la., native, Hans~n
-started coaching football in 1952
at Homer. Thr"ee years' later he
was assistant at Ch.;lidron High.

In 1959 Hansen wenHo 'Pllger
before movin.9__tQ_ ,Wak!'!fleld in
196,3. Fou~ years later he came
to Wayne, chalkl~g up the
tol/owing records: 1967, 9·1:

-'968, 8-l; 1968, 9-0-1: 1970, 7·2;
1971, 10·0: 1972, 9-1, and 1973,
5-1-1.,

-~~-===~~
most valuable football players
at Wayne State for 1974. Sounds
familiar? Yes, they got the
sam: 'honors last year.

,-,.FROM~

WE Will. BE

OPEN
~SllrtdgYI Nov. 24

Seward's Crew Pulls Off
Season Opening Victory

ctiarnpl,onships In the last eighf
y~ar"s, said he felf ther"e were
plenty. ,of head coaches. In the
n;nnln~ fOr" tlie awa'r"d .thls year".

~'Flrs,t'~~r coach .LeRoy' Er"
n¥st of Madison led, his teani' to

Ar"ea hunters looking for a the team's vote as offensive
chance to sharpen their eye can MVP, middle guard Conohoe ot

--dg illSI that Suoday afternoon as -'Cr"-·'N!"e"'i~'I.'-'d"'e"'e"'ns"'iv~e'-'M"""-vp~-;-c-cc-....r~"--"I••-r-,
well· as have' a .chance at In addition, the team adopted j:;
winning turkeys during the Coach Del Stoltenberg's sugges-_
Wayne l~al<;. WaUon League's tlon to add a pair pf honors.

- pr-e- Th~HlkS9lv-fng -furkey snoot They picked linebacker Mike
at the municipal airport in Riedmann of Omaha as mosf
Wayne.. improved and defensive back

The t'IJrkey shoot will'begin at Ray Wagner of West Point as
2. p.m. and wilt continue alt outstanding, freshman. Wagner
'afrei"noOrf.-- - gain-ed a starting aSsignment in

The shoot witl include com- the ffrst game and stayed there
pe-tftf~~-i!"-:-+hr-ee"areas-- __fa~get-·--:-:al~ason.· , Ried'marin--m0'7ed ----'
rille....£tJJl.sh.o,t.9J.111..2!1J;Lbl\-!iU~.h,,,,_~.i.~!.t?_~_~~~!.~g_~~!_I~~ er... _. --:;:-

Entry fee will be $1.50 for OU} despite small' stature -of
turkey shoots and $1.25 for the 5-8 and 172 pounds, did about

·aJrsh shoots. Shooters who want everything a player can do on
to shoot blue- rocks without~ .offense. MOst of all, he caught
-competing for prizes wl1l be passes - 29 for, 413 yards and
charged 35 cents for' .five rocks. six touchdowns this year. That

The Ikes hold the. pre-Thanks. fitted 'him to an ali-time Wayne
giving shoot annually, but they career r~cord of 85 calches' for
were forced to canceHast-year's ·h·l-42-yards and--lJ----i,~-'-.-.--

because of work being done on B·esides the receiving, Oft
their facilities at the airport east r"ushed for' 736 and no doubt
of the City,_ lNOuid have gone a lot farther

----lke~PlmuHHg
TurkeySiwot
This Sundii

-'-Coach- -J11'I"l'Seward-~,' added· l-9-.-. -~--ansfen- f.mm._
• ';1 think you'll see eX<:itlng North Platte). c., Rex Pressler
basketball." and Ray Downs, scored 13 and

---~-H~e----w:jld------ll~,-
___~..~I!.!~~,~x.9!!.~9 when~they ,.Toe s~,?ring hono~s, .h_owever.

Whipped Nodhwesfern Ccillege, went TO NoiTF'lWesfern's dCf
97-8·1, Tuesday night in .'Rice everything Mark Johnson,

----------AtJditor.iu-m-!t-...was_the-------waSOA- -----'llI.b..as_.72 p.er cent .s.b~
opener for both. including some layups. but
. New coach Seward and his mostly long shots. Teammate

m9stly n~w. 5qtJa.d .9-ave about Dave Johnson scored 21 points.
1,500 fans a fOr"ecast that Wild bu.t no other Reef Raidet' hit
c;at basketball is going to be double figures.
lively thIs year. Therein was the difference, <Is
. Not that the Cats had every. WaYr'!e got bal~nced scoring and

thing tfleir" way Tuesday. Fact rebounding. Top rebound~rs for
is, North_western dominated Wayne were.cente:r~ Nea,! Walde
m~o'-the firsthalf ~ upby and guard Ray Downs. each
sev~n points 'several times until with seven
Wayne 'ptilied ahead with' 21;2 At -tImes the Wildcats appear
minutes left and went, to ~nter ed uncertain on :play patterns.
missIon wJfb. .a .46.::M_fdge. ~j)ut tb'er:e 'was little. d6Vbf the-y
:''Even after the rest, North· knew how to find the basket

,¥,stern pulled up to ties three Field goal accuracy was 60 per
times, the last at 60-60 with n cent, and from the free throw
minutes left. A,., four·minufe' fine, 78.
~~ing, va~by ffie Cats In the pr~!.i,mlnary game:
Irrllaled HilS s1tua~ - -------wqy-ne-'-s.------r-e-s-ef~ de-fe-a-te-d-n

~-:'ftJen·-Tontor· tra-nster·njohn Northwes·fem~-73,with sopho·
lffl:dmond got hot again'. His five more transfer" Andy Kaptain
tleJd goals pepped a surge which scoring 2.4 points and freshman
saw scoring by no tess than Lennie Adams 23.
eight Wildcats, alf the way from Next on the WaY'ne schedule
6:6 freshman Joe Curl to 5-5 varsity and reser"ve games Sat·
sCPhom.ore Reggie Balderas urda.v: .a.galn~~Br.jM Clift, the

Redmond finished with 22 main event a.t~ SIoux
-------poln~tmostexartty' f'rIsciveT:- --Ei+y----A-ttdi-tOf'tttm·-

age last year at Northeast
Nebraska Tech, wher"e he was a
junior college AII·.American
Letterman Charlie Henderson
and ·transfer Rick Anderson
from Nebraska Western each

I Irs wlnn(n~ season In a (lng
- -- time.- Hansen pointed out, Aiso,

~b Rabe of Wisner"-Pilger,
Gary, Dunn. of Hai-fington Cedar
"thai I(; ,and John. Torczon of
Vtakefiel~ deserved recognition, •
Hansen noted.

"'Torczon teaches his players
to read welV! Hansen said,
adding that Cunn's team was
plagued with,· Injuries 'the first
part of the season but progress·
ed the, second half.

_. ._. ~.s.career re~or"d stands
at 120 loYins. 46 losses and eight

····lles:··iifter" his 1974 sq'iTaaenClei:l
tt:le reg,ular. season with - the
school's lourth undefeated sea
S9" (l0-0) under Hansen. The
team lost to SCr"ibner" In the 19Qp
piay-off,

Way~e High football coach A.I
H./linsen chalked' up his 'fourth
Coach of The Year" award wnen
West, HiJsker Confer"en,e coach
~.named him tops In the' league

~~~nnlg:~o has- guided' I
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MODEL
~_l3!i751 __

Single action,. slide
ejector rod. 'Adjustable
rear sight. Genuine rose
wood grips.

_~JO.Lm~n

semi-auto
Ba.re-.Qeater
New-positlVit-f.eed ..._ MODEL

rota'tv loader holds 454
16 BB's. Contoured
grips with th.umb
rest for Jeft-or-~ight

handed shooters.

COMPARE AT $49.95

--WENZa--

SLEEPING BAG

STORE HOURS,
Monday-Friday -.9 a.m.-9 p.m.
. Saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.·

Sunday - 12 noon-6 p.m.

Model 03276

Fluffy
thermocloud
filling. Cover in
~Ljl..r!m.!L,orlJroll'!!!

out~£ _~h~I~2'h" filli_ng.
Vinyl shell bottom.

~,f-
Men's 26" smartly I
styled, quality 10,
speed derailleur.
Stem mounted
shIft levers

\ Wide ratiO I
\ gearmg 37 to
1 96 Dual cal.per
\ I handbrakes

I COMPARE AT $99 95

."H,.~97 1-

l
-1
I
I

I

, ,
-.. ·-=-------Rle=waYf1e=t=NeDr=ri lUi:raliJ, Inllfsda;, Nheliit'61 2.. Ul

7 X 35
Center
focusing.
Coated
Lenses.

MODEL 760

Reg. '5000

LenglitJ5'" ,

Rear sight
adjustable for

windage and
elevation. Partridge

type front sight.

$23i;~ ~~$-3497

1.

<::rosman

With

leather
case

-~~~1l!1!1!!!!!lI-
~ -2MANT-LE

----- -r', '\ If~T LANTERN
I: ~ (f Model 220

r+.- ......... -Compact and
'Y~'¢"I""'--';7 lightweoght.

,~ol.~s..tl(VP
,.p~~t~ of

fuel.

Official
size and
weight.

MODEL 952

52" LENGTH

-~~~Ih~__~BUSJ:lNELL -., X 3S
AM~RICAN FLYER BINOC-ULARS

_S-LED

cover.

carcass.

Heavy
chrome
nose bumper
for safety
Improved steering.
Ouality wood
construction with
specially machined
northern hardwoods.

MODEL
G0202

MOOEL 870

4 shot in
---n......

20 gauge,

$"14'-~'~- , -

-' ~. ---_... -

, COM~ARE AT S19,95

--~~

BASKEt BAlL

I{tJmintftofl,
=f'tjMp'ACTION

SHOT GUN

Multi·
--~oiM---

pebble

__ Nyl!!!!
wound

The set includes
6 inside plastic pro
tee-tive rings, 2 outside
cast iron barbell collars,
non·slip collar fastener;
one 68" bar, four 51b.
orbatron discs, and
much, much more.

MOOEL Fh9HL

long<time favorite
with quality

-'e«Hl<Hll'/~- --JI~'/---

6ffic-i-al--si'1:e- "
and weight
of.lO ounces.
Triple lined.

~doub-lelattd.

Puritan stitched
Made on U,S.A.

~~(047 tr.~":..";,,,"
COMPAREATS1095~' ~

30·30 winchester a

WINCHESTER
~/--3&€At:-.~~
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An~n tegionGroupsHost C,ounty M~et '!.:.

Dixon Co'u:nty Go ....ernme~f den•.7:30 p,m", . • ,
oa.., was observed at the ,Dixon 'Sunday: WorshIp, 9.a.m.;.-
County Court H9Us.e,' ,Ponca, Sunday school. 10; FUMY, 7:30::
Nov. 13 with,over 156 students "" N' p.m. ~
and' legion and AUXiliary memo en- ~ews Monday: Administrative

be~~~~eat~e;eda~i~~ schools in' M;s. Ken linafelter.r- Board meeting, 8 p.m. .

Thanksgiving service, churth,

, a~~h~e~~~~~e~f .Allegiance waS" Doug 'Smith, judge; Alice Lux, sa1urday: Senior and Junior --7-:-JO.p-:--rrr.--------
led by Ponc!!! Cub Sco,yts and surveyor; Doug .peterson, sher· Choir, 9 a,m.
Brownie Gld'Scouts..,__ . ._ iIJ,:. ~~_~nn J,~_b.b.ersJed1_'____Attor.... _ Sunday: Worship-wifh-{;hef-tlb-----... _. _C~mmu.!!!l'y Calenda~

Merle Kingsbury, Counfy GO\! ney; . O. ~. Luschen,· e~tension .choir, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Friday, Nov. 22: Chatlersew
, ,,' ro uce ns . , p.m. 1

Legion and Au.xiliary officers on tance director;. Ted ~ggart; t9wn meeting r m, 9:30 a.m. schooL 5:30 to'7:3O p.m !
the local, county and disfrict supervisor,. and Don Kluver, Wed'nesdaYl Community Tuesday', Nov. 26: Rest Awhile l
levels and gave a. back. groun~ reporter ThanksgivIng Service, United Club, Mrs. Ben Jackson, 2 p.m.; I
01 County Government Day. Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m Pleasant Hour Club, Mrs. Cia

Patrolman McNutt from Burt Honor Birthdays r.~ce LarS_Qn, 2 p.rn _.. _. _ ,
County. talked 'and showed a In honor of Ernest Stark's SPRINGBANK FRIENDS Wednesday, Nov. 27: Commu 1
him on traffic safety and county birthday last Saturday nIght CHURCH nity ThanksgiVing service. Uni
Associate Judge, Walfer Mal t t . (Rev K Waylen Brown 1) ted Methodist Church I
com, administered the Oath ot :Vesr:~~~P~ee~ogyU~~a~~~h~o~~~: SU~day; Sunday SCh:l~ o~O Saturday, Nov. 2~: Film,
o/lice !o t'he students, and Kent Frankie Boesharf and a.m.; worship, 11. FUMY, 7:30. "Blood on the Mountam'" span i

The noon meal was .prep;;red Brell Evans of South Siou)( City. p m. sor~o~istth:o~;~enl~~'~;:Unlte~__ t
d S('r veo by the AlT)(~'A ·.put:-tu--dr-turCh'etii'i---lio~U€'Sdav--:-------Monthty-m--eettng;-a--~ Me-1bo - -j

Unlle, of the County Mrs Ernest Starks for her p.m ' dtst Church. 8 p m
Thr: allerfloon was spent lear birthday last .Thursday, Guests Wedn~sday: C~mmunlty

n,nq the dulles of the various were Mrs. Dora Mosem'an, Mrs Thanksgiving S~rvlce, United The Ken LlnafeHers and Robb I
fountyofflces Ruby--··Moseman, Mrs. Doris Methodist ChurcH, 7:30 p.m Robb spent Saturday WIth the
--F'O!J~icr5- ~- ,Johnson, Mrs, Opal Wheeler. Bruce Linafelters, Albion I'
Allen High School at the event Mrs. Mae Allen, Mrs Wanda !JNITED METHODIST The Hap Dunsmoors, Denver.

The students. each represent ~~h~:~:e and Mrs. Floydene CHURCH Colo.,· spent last week vlstlong
ing an officer in county govern (Rev. K. Waylen Brown, pastor) with her parents, the Everett
ment, we/e' Loren Book, super FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH Thursday: A(I ladies of the Carrs, and other relatives and
intendent of schools; Paul Sny (Rev. Cliff()rd lindgren, pastor) ~hurhch .::rll-ank-sg-iving pot.luck friends in the area

::b-~:~i~~~etr~~s:r:~~es;~I; Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 2 f~~~W~~'; n~~~I~,sj~~a~,~~gram fe~~' ,'r:amC~;; ~~s~:'~:~d I~~~
Hanson, clerk of disfrict court; .~h:i;, ~hurch Bible study, 7; Wi~;ig~s~~lc~~~~:i~~:~:~~~~~ ;Vr:it~en~~;:i~~y~~ the Wayne

Mina Osburn

Thursda'l: L'adi'es 'Aid;~-2 .'p.lri':';
choir rehears-aI,.7:30 .

Satu'rday: Catechism class,
10:30 a.m.
.Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; morning worship,. 10:45.

St. Pa'uJ Lutheran
ChurC'h

THE REV.

CARL

BROECKER

Pleasa"t Dell, Clvb met, N9v.
14, with' Mrs. ,Leroy JOhnson,

swered 'roll -call_wjth~"Whi.=d I'd
like to do, If I had an outside
job." -

The December 12 Christmas
iuncheon will be held in the Veri
Carlson home.

P/eosanlDeU'Club
Meet~ Thursda.y

Altona Church
Will Install
New Minister

Honor Hos1 "
Sunday dinner guests in' the

Eric Nels"n 'home honoring the
hosts birthday VIIere the LaVern
pachsons, Wausa, the Fred
Herrmanns, West Point, th.e
Dou~nnlnghams, Wausa the

_....::..cIlUord_.StalJingsr and Jim Nel
sons.

cc' . ;!, ":""::"'.:"',,'/,'[< ", "",,1,;*....~ _, .. ,e, " .

;:,.1,...._.,) .

Evaligeli~al Free
Church

Deflov Lindquist, pastor
'Friday: N.E. Nebraska Chris.

Itan Mens fel<pwship, 7:]0 p.m
SundaY: Sunday school. 10

a,m., morning worship, 11; eve
ning service by FCYF. 7'30 p.m
Sjngsplration, Floyd Bloom
home, 8:,15

__.t!onor Birthday Tuesday: Morning Community
The Keifh~k~~~;:rter~ ---Si15restCi~-' --~

talned Sunday afternoon in Wednesday: Thanksgiving
honor ot VickI's birthday. Service and gathering, 7'30 p,m
Guests were the Ernest Ander·

~sons, the Gary Blecke family,
------all·· ·of------Way-Ae-;- the--------Ra-ymd~

Ericksons, the Vic Carlsons and
Kevin, and the Norman Ander
sons and Alvina.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
----CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Church

Women, 2 p.m.
Friday: Youth Lay Witness

miss"ion, United Methodist
Church, Laurel, evening meal
and continue on Saturday and ." S· ., I I'
Sunday, 1.1 sImp '.'\1' Je.we ry

saturday: ConfIrmation dass, "J
9:45 a.m, KITCHEN TOOL -JEWELRY ----Tfta-t-':s- what Wayne State

Sunday: Church school and art protessor Richard' Lesh calls the la1es1 product of basIc
Bible- classes,"9 :30 a.m.; morn· design cl~ses. One example Is the necklace and earring -
~.i.J:!,J9;"45-,_ .~t .dl~pta.'t~__ l?.Y__.T~~ Th()~~ _9.'-.--'~wa. Cif}'_._.she._.__

Tuesday.: Morning community tashloned if mostly from copper wire. l:esh said the
. --Bible-s1ud¥r 9 -a.m...- . -Ci~~-emergf'd from ordinary materials iii 'ailable IA

, hardware, plumbln9 or eledrlcaJ'stores', USing simple tools
Mrs. William T. 'Chill, Rock that anybody, wo~ld have in kitchen or shop. Lesh

Island, m., spent a few days this deSCribed the aSSignment's purpo$e as teaching design
weekend with Mrs. Ivar Ander more than the art of making iewelr"'(.
son, and visited friends in Con
cord aM Wakefield, Sunday'--.ven""" ""'_"Yic""',.....,_~+ if:
~~~. Chill in the Anderson j~u;:J..

m~~:te~eV~tCa;~i~~oe~~~;he~: so~,az:~d M~:~~e ~:~I~;~I ::~~ I{
Church' at Altona and St. Paul's Sunday d!nne~ guests in the I "D IT•• ARt r-s
Luther'an Church af Wakefield, Crayton An,ders-or'--home, wausa -v--o-t----t-~ ~
will be Installed at the Altona The Elmer Knapps, Wahoo,
~~c~ at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, were Sunday..._<:IIr.in~r.. gu~ts .in

Rev. 8roecker has been pas10r th~I~~;~e~~~:r;~~~~O~o~e to
of Trinity Lutheran church at .!:Q!Lcord .. Sat~~-tter.---s-pend. ~~~~_ ~~~.rn 01 _W~_Q.~ (he_d .SJ.mda-y..aLa Nor-f-rnk--h-os-pffai -at-"

---:--F~~:fi::Jr~~~ log several weeks in the-Wake:-- ~=~~~~~~ed~7z:tE~~eer~~~r~~~r1890,Ihe

where his father 1aught In a tietd hospital She was raised and attended school in the Emerson
Lu.ther~.Q.. ss<chool. the Rev. Bro- Mrs. Douglas Krie and infant 't On J

~_.,g.raduate of North son, Kristen, returned hOme communi y. une 14, 1912 she married Basil Osburn at

wester~ College at Watertown, Saturday from the Wakefield ~:~~:y r;t~r~':~: :a:=~'_~"'""':Y-\~"';~>Y'I",~e~'F"':"'b~"~a"'~ffl~"oe.cf1i,9"'7'>=e.J1-.....-""....,.....'O'":'......""-=,..r:---""-=-"''''''''~~...:''_~-----
--~in~~~-O:'tW=-~~.L~:eh~~ ho~~~a~vert Johnsons and Car they moved to their home at Bel Air Nursing H!'Jme in Norfolk

also done graduate work' at the la, and the Art Johnsons called L;~;:;~.J C~~~~~,esw:v~e~ :~;~ t:ed;:~~a~n~:erStpe:~~~'~
~~:~;:~ ~~h~~sOf~~OI~Yt:~ in tne Krie home Sunday. officiating, Pallbearer's f,ere Blaine Gettman, Roy Albertson,

ministry sim-e 1940" s'ervtng Spi..e, cial ~fOrt8 Don Carlson, Russell Pryor. Ralph MiJUken and Or Wayne
several pastorates In the ,Mid. Wessell. Burial was in th~ Greenwood.Cefl)etery
wesL..tt~~o Jlas served the Of Sch Preceding her in death were her husband, Oct, 30; 197,:, one

------church at large as a conference 00:;tre aaugFiTer~ fhreeDi'Off1ers and seven SISler-S. SurVivors inclUde
prestdent. youth counselor, Bible two sons, Alvin of RantOUL tiL, and Ernest of Norfolk. lour
Institute Instrudor, youth camp Meeting Subject daughters, -Mrs. Elder (Frieda) Lubbersladt of Wayne, Mrs.
instrudor and chaplaIn to sea- C",roline Livingston and MrG. Granald {Helen} Wischof, both
men at 1he port of Chicago. $pedal educational prci~rams of Norfolk, and fNs. Bob {Bonnie) Brasfield of Fremont.

He and his wife, tsabelle, have offered by' the Wayne·Cqrroll Cal if,; 13 grandchildren; 11 great grandchildren, two
one son, Mark, who was ordain. school system and several other brothers, WilHam Harrigfeld of Water.bury, and Lou Harrtg
ed and. installed as pastor at schools around the state will be feld of Chicago, Ill., and two sisters, Mrs. William (Mary)
C-h-ar-fer'Oak,-+a.; in 1972~ -h~9h~i-gh-f-ed today (Thursday) _Giese of Emerson, and Mrs. Mauritz (HelenJ Carlson at

---.-.----·-,------dlJrmg 1M ail.oay----meefHlg --ill' Waketield - ----

. wst Q888 ~%~~. 'State College's Student V .

- The moonng Is one of fou' r reida A. Tlwmpsen
Sees IndU8~Y l~~~~~:~~::e~~/.~: state withr.._ L;~.~~;~j .~~:;~~es wier~ held Wednesday at the Trinity-

In Ope. meetings were held at SCoffs Winside. She died Sunday at the Wayne HospHal at the a~e ofration bluff and Kearney last week and .-en years,
6 •. IloWdl d SCnmtdf and se- at ~ iricn'n on T Ue$d1t), TIle R~ ,

ven ~embers of ,the Wayne Wayne's Project Success, - a Louis Willers, Herbert Jaeger,. Albert Jaeger, Bill Carstens.
Sfate College production t h program aimed to help students . Harold Ritze and LeRoy Damme, Burial was in the Pleasant

~;~Une;· T~arss~a;~~ela~iw::~: :~~~;~~~:g:~:b:~~r~~~~ Vi~~e~:::~~:~'o~~~~~~ and Ame"la Gutsche Schuster, she
observe operations at three Elementary School principal was born July 20, 1882 in Germany. she came to the United
Chief Indusfries .plamos-Borina I~~~ie~~oi:~~ffdl:~~~er~ndpa~~ States in 1910 and made her home In the Winside area
VIlla Mobile Homes Division, Eaton and Don Koenig. Following her marriage to Hans Thompsen March J 1, 1911 at
A\ltomotive ~ystem~ Plvlslon ~ AI~ explained will be the Winside, the couple farmed 'in the Winside area.
and Pre· Engineered Building vocational guidance program af She was . preceded jn deat" by her husband. Survivors
Division. Ashland,the pre.school program incJu~_e:. on~. _~~5~gJ1te,:,,__N,rs. _Harry .(EI~.i~L '-am-pre.cht 01
- '.5.endfl-9. M~._(L .9ujde...::Tot' Jhe _.fo.r)':vr.~Lchihjr.en..at"SLEdward, _ PQ!"~J.g,r:!Q,,----:--Qr~~_-_~:9r.:<:d:._.:-5etef"a!-. -qrand€-A-i--fdren·-- and-- 'gr-eaf
class was Bob Eihusen, son of the secondary vocatfonal pro. grandchildren.

~~[~f~~~s~~r;~~f'~~ha1~~'~~"-~:~'~::e~~f:~~~S~~~~:;tr .-Uiiiii'~F:-Yiiiiiki-~-~~-~
Qf fhe board of Chief Industries, lion, the speech and language A former Hoskins reside.~1, Oscar f. lander, 66, Norfolk,
,lncr Bob ·E-ihusen, whi-le not a pTa:grCirn for trainable mentally ~:Hed Nov. 13 in a Norfolk hosp-tta1. Funeral serviceS were held
member of the prOduClion.' das's; re1arded chjJdre~ at Si~ney, the Saturday at the Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins, with the
is a WSC student .currently pr~gram for ,Indian chIldren at Rev. -Andrew Domson officiating.
interning at the Automotive Alliance. and a ~rogram can· Pallbearers were Gordon Morifz, Mason Moritz, Jerome
Sys1ems DiViSiO~. " ~~~~~1 s;:te~~ bncoln public Moritz, Max Moritz, Ervine Wittgow and Harvey Kuester.

_ ~~:_pr_~du~!~~n ~eChn_lct.lJeS Explaining Wayne's nafjonally Comittal was in the Stanton Cemetery.
f~ss, off~red !~r lfIe flr~t tIme re(:ognized Proiect Success at The. son of Mr.. and Mrs. Albert lander., he was born May II,
thiS .te~m~ VISits ~ d.fferent Scottsbluff last week were Eaton 1908 In Stanton County. He was baptized at St. John's

.__--'-'",_tndustt.y each-vJeek--.----- .~----- arrct"MarY"de'Pre'es-e-whtle1<oe--::-- --I;;.trfheran---€hurch; -Stanton; June 2t,--19OS-'and'confirmed-Ma'y- L
"I feel the students are learn. n1g' and Marion Rennick 'ex. 1922. He attended school at Stanton, On Aug, 10, 1947 he was

Ing ~'Iot mor~ from going into plal~ed the program .at Kear- united in marriage to Irma Zimmerman. He was a World
rl1I' in~I:'Srry! talkl.ng to t'he ney: :Metteerl was schedul,ed ·to. Warr II veteran, '. , '

. ~!?;~~t'",a~d"'~ng)h~ pro•. cov.er-the'program-at Tuesd,ay's" 'Precedlng-·tJlm In' cs,a_th were hts-wlf1fllf"iOttOtiei' 191r"---'
~::t:g~~:j~l-'~~~-W::y~~~ m~ti"g-~lln-coln-.---,~ '--·---------suF,Vivor-s· -inc!ude three sons, N.ark, James and Tlmotl,y, ---'---

Ol.rig
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as 8 Social Worker
be a doosie."

100 Count

,\09 Value

, Mentholated, Re~Ufiir '01' ."
~~~~ Children '1 20 Value
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Value ~=~~-=:i~~~;i

Coming Events
Thursday, Nov 21 Rural

Home club Mrs ElVIS Olson 2
pm, Home Circle. Mrs Fran
cls Muller, 1 p lil

. Monday, Nov. 2S: ,Young at "Your first case
Hearts club, Mrs. Oe'nr}is (rip

UNITED P.RES8YTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday: Esther Circle, 9

a m [un;or choir, 7 p.m.;
Rebecca Circle, Mrs. Derwin
Hartman, B

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

rmm~' fair

which' requires much 'care to
make the flower bud

--- Once HaiL who owns Wayne
Greenhouse, receives the root
less plants. they are Inserted
into sanitary soil "10 prevent
disease from killing the plants
After a .!wo week 10 three,week
penod the flowers are pul in a
dark area to hasten ptant
growth. he explained.

fr;' . =~ DESITIN (!".',.,,·.•B.,.:~..-...E.-:-_:C.;.:'~.~.,:.).·,-liPf'~t.I:,:" ',,:,' .~ Ointment -c.=L,f

4~:::1::~ 99C 'l~Jl
_,....FOOTGUARD~---~_----I,~='
foot.~~Spray Powder or 9-oz.'~.'. " C~pstiek o.I' ~_..;.__

lU8J'lI Cleat"l" Value- - -' .•.. - ' Blistex.- ---f--:-----JJlH~~(--f:_\U:===~~;:=;;IL::.---4Pi~lt'!'I~t_--t<::or~' .... _ I·

·~'f~I~-~~~374°°

DON ZEISS

ever, and officials of the compa
ny are seeking to lease ou1 part
of the warehouse space avail
able at the plant

~ell for 51,..25 each, wIth profits

progra~s, he added.

,', Ourin~ Mo'nctay's club ·lunch.
eon,,_ membership chairman Roy
Coryell- installed Wayne High
principal Don Ziess as a new
membeG-.:..~_-----

;"Also during the meeting, pro·
gram chairman' Kent Hall told
members about the history of
tlile poln~ettia plant.
.: Hall spoke In place of an

Qffl'clal with Emphas!s. Inc,. a
rjianufadurlng firm which has The poinsetti~ came from
<:'bnstructect a plant on the east Central America to this country
e'dge of the city. The plant has _ about 1900 according to Hall,
y~t to go Into prododion, how- and is a Jong·tast}ng flower
"

• __..._.~ctJIII'e ~~~~~~:~~~....-------



COMPARE
AT $6.00

men's hooded
~weatshlrt

STYLE 5077

FUH1ER
P1ttOW5---

Our best pillows, nat
Ulal readlei filled,
_f_luffy and soh....
cotton ticking_

Our Reg. '6"

$6-
Asst. Colors -& Sizes

TURTL ENECKS
LONG SLEEVE

'£\i/;..,.,
J \

, ..
I. •

Our Reg. '3 47 I
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pany, Cincinnati, Ohio. .A master',
-d-egr-ee m guiddncc.and·counsel--i-Ag-wl-l-l---be--
added to Wayne State College's degree
offerings, Ihe laculty decided In CI
unanimou'3 vote Friday.~

County, Saturday .Alfred Sydow was
installed as commander of Wayne Veter.
a~s 0 a a meelng nay

10 YEARS AGO
'NOY-"" 19-;- T9hA:'--II_'ay"ne' 'Htispltal Auxil·

iary meT)lbers and volunteer workers
have been busy for severat weeks
preparing articles for the tjHh annual
bazaar Saturday Mrs, Robert Ben
thack. Chairman 01 ihe Wayne County TB
Committee, announces that 1,900 en
velopes, containing Christmas seals,

ing, salt! he had ~~tkipated such prob

le~~~n belore IhJ election, he said, he
and his staff went ,working on proposed
legisl~t10n Which 'I/fould require that In
machine· tabulated 'tounties (Lancaster
Counly is another)' Ihe punch" cards be
numbered in sequ~ce and that jackets
with write In votej; Jbe (dentilied with the
same number '

That way .. _the j~ckets ~and. the.· ballots
could be reunited for recount purpose!'>.

Now, the rub ~fChOI'S recount request
IS complicated cause there Isn't any
way to rematch t!:le jacKets with the
punch cards Therleven was some talk
last wE:ek about ha 9"~--laI-~n- --"_-
so voters could do all over again. just ~

because there did t seem to be a fair
way to determine f Carpenter actually
got three more vof s than Nichol

-Secreta~y of'-S-tatEf" f'tten J. Beermann, .-.---:

ballot 'wrltes .the ,namefaf the candidate
and the offlce involved on b folder which
has a pOcket, In'to' wtilch the punch card
'Is inserted before If Is dropped Into the,
ballot ,box.
. Under election rules and laws, a voter's

~ted If 'there is· a wrlfe.fn and a vote for a.
candidate whose r;a~'me apPellrs on the

~~~~~~-':,he[~e fZ::r~te:;\07~::~ b;a: ,~
v.oter Who.. aiso-_hacLpunched__Jhe hollL-._--'-;.~

behln!=! the name of either Nichol or ~

Wilson, eleclion-:otHCtalS=V01~

ranked in the upper 15 per cent of their even·lng. . Pastor Merlin M. Wright at
class sChOlas1icaily during the se~E":d.·.__--=Wak.eUe-!-li -CM-Wian Cb.u-fch.---has. .written

amr 01 a work book on The General
EpIstles to Standard Publishing Com-

Beatrice ,'foday through Saturday
MerlY;tockwood, - Allen, was among 669. :-

,ve
was plc~e"d by only a few more fh"1lrr"-a
third of the 'voters - he had more balfols
- three more - than Nichol in the first
counting

Scol's Btull County uses a punch card
system, unfamiliar to most 01 thl:!..~l of
the state where paper ballots are used
Under the punch procedure, a stylUS IS
used to poke out perforated holes in the
cards. The labulaHng, then, Is done by a
computer which "reads" the cards

A voter who wishes 10 cast a write in

of the most dra.rnatic, which Isn't unusual
for anything involving the self·sfyled
Terrible Terry.

~r-penteJ"-1'el\;tffled----fR»P--a--.Eu.tiwi@---P-_
vacation only a few days before Hie
election and ImmedIately launched...wnilt
hel:::alled a "bllfz" advertising campaign
to Inform Scotts Bfuff County voters on
how to write his name on the ballot.
'Tli'e- campaign m-ust h~ve be-en"effec

'WAY BACK 'WHEN

1$ YEARS AGO
_. :f:oIov. '-TV"; _l!~Y: _=-~~~rstone ....@yJ!l.9
ceremonies for WSTC's new resIdence

o hall will be conducted Tuesday affernoon

l-·- -._. ··d· by the Nebraska Masonic Grand
eague consl ~Ing Lodge.. ,Plans fo, addition '0 labo,alo,y

''i.ictiml.e.ss__crirneL__c.~ ~~~_~'''~~iiiiiii~~~~

YOU f\i'ID YOUR Cf\R

cases. • . Involved' Mrs. Margaret Lockwood of
So dose was the'~ount in a few..of the Gering. 'and Lawrence A. Peterson of

contests fhat th~ loser asked for a'nother Newport, candidates for the Sixth Dis.
tabulation justJo be :sure. .. trfct seat on the State Board of Educa.
~!llocrat .. ~ay-,w.· .Z~qar±!l. .oLW11cox .tion. Mrs, lockwOOd had· a-.-paper-thln

~~~_.!~;~~~.a~~~~~~~6~~.aO~~~~- . -~:se~J.~-e-.-.-~all ~~!~_. cou~t!~g __~ro~

Democratic primary, had abandoned his
legislative seat by resignafipn.

Inspired to try fa regain It, Carpenter
mounted a write·in campaign against
Nichol and Ben Wilson of Mitl;:hell. It
apparently got him fhree votes more than
Nichol. sub feet to the ~e'count.

Tlwse weren'1 the only squeakers
Robert Raun of Minden and Robert

Simmons of Scottsbluff were a hair·
breadt" away 'rom their foes in Unlver- ..
sity of Nebraska Board' of Regent races
in the Sheth and Seventh Districts.

sional District, .re.-he..:apparently lost
yaw s: er to Mrs. Virginia Smith, the

Republican from ChapPell.
-----.And in, the-.-4.8:th.. Legislath,e Distrid
William Nichol of'Scottsbluff was getTing
ready last week for .a recount. request to
see H he 'really' did lose to 'wrife·in
candidate Terry Carpenter, of Scottsbluff.

Carpenter, who began the ye-ar with an
unsuccessfut-but-typ-icqllv ·-eolor-ful "try- 'or
the lieutenant governor nomInation in the

~Whlske~~tl'linrac;~s~~gi~e we_st~rn~'lQt~:
cAPiTOl'NEWS As· .t~~ t~bulatl~~ 'of 'the' ~bsentee and

UNCQL.N - W~t~n Nebra!)ka·voter:s-- ----dl~abled'banots·---was.unde.rway'.last,week,·

:~~~:c: :~~~s 1~~:Iti~11 ~ha~IO~IYt~~ ~~~~e :~~ !;~~~~n,~~~~da~:~do~f,0;~~
ta'bulaffon of a~sentee and disabled P. Olson of Alllanc;:e _ but it was lust
baUofs to determine apparent "winners. barely I" each case:

In
Ihe
Public
lIlt.ercs-t

Our liberty depends
on the treedom ot the
pr.e!.!., and that cannot
tt. limited without be
Ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1116.

1IHIII
PAil

Fruit Company to distribvfe the land
among the landless people of Guatemala.

. . , . so

wanted minimum wage laws - so that

1953 he proposed le'glslation to the
Gua~emalan congress which woul,d h.ave

BY LICHTY

sheff - Norvin' Hansen.

-""-"fviinjVciy;w..WiHcr(jh-out'of-fi>odlof...d'-9"r~ ..
fuef to war~ ou.r~lye$1and ~ir to br~the •.. Thii is

S9mething we must fearn to liW:withf"

GR1N AND BEAR IT

·/~.y(~~llil'letor' ...1

j'I'CJhe 'crash cause:
.'Inadvertent contact

fire protction. educatiol"!, library facilifies

',;: , - r~ sea IS fastened- for e p ot,I~-
;~~;~h~%~IOa~~~: flight 'safety. Con· the plane safely>. ydu hardly are
--More--=-t.han--haU--e-f---a11 -.m-a-i<»'..--com=-- aWi:I.re fh~..t_1.!:J.f~!1If1_S d.evice _~xi~_
mercial crashes occur when a highly ..... BuRwhy would an experience{rplJot

.. - qualiHed crew flies a well-running ~yd s~~~, apl:~;~C=~m~~~~~~·jl/~nt~
airplane directly into the ground.

Approximately 90 per,cent of these the ,ground silTJply because crew
'-'crashes - could be prevented by an members are dis'racted or even

inexpensive (abou.t 511,000 per plane- to careless'.
purchase and install) safety device F~r example, th~ la~t words retord·

millions 01 ~o7~vr~ .. scolC\ of ".cs-a-nd-------'- Easlern Airlines iumbo jet cra~hed
But the Federal Av'lat"lon Adminis. last year were those of the pilot:

\ration has delayed ordering use of "We're stitt at 2,000 (feet) aren't we?"
'this device lor years, and will not Prodded 'by the Investigations Sub-
require airlines 10 install it. untit late committee, the FAA finally has begun
1976. (In a phrase worthy of George fa act. Last month it issued instrue·

va-well':' "doublespeak,'" the F.A.A. Hans which will - should no· new
calls such crashes "inadvertent co. hitches develop ---'-- guarantee full use
ta(t-o with the ground.") of the new safety device by late 1976.

The facts are fully recently docu.' As for the late 1976 date, it now
men fed in hearlngs conducted by fhe seems to be the earliest possible.
Investigations Subcommittee of the Neither Congress nor the Safety Board
House Committee on Interstate and teets a need to challenge the current
Foreign Commerce. FAA assertion that ,any eadler dead·
. 'Witn~%e5Ijefore fFiTs-s-libcommitfee Ilne would be physically impossible to

r~~~ :~~:d~~7e 's~:;: :fem~:a~~r:~ ~~ti·S story would be. easy to explain
inertia." This may be a generous were it a cas~ of offiCial corruption or
understateme..nL..when-w~----.ind1,l~Jr--'l ..:9.r~.. _~l:'.!.. it a~.~_that

-liVesthathave been lost ~~~':Ub:r::~~t~t~~m~:":=-
onn ~1'ridj'11rr----nre government is so famous

NatIOnal Transportat~on Safety Board, In the meantime, if the laws of
reported that he has been trying sl~ce statistical probability prevail, we can
1269 to gel something done about ·the soon expect a major air disaster
mafier which speedier action could have pre

Reed said he has urged the FAA to vented
require that ~fl airplanes be equipped (NOTE: A craSh tentativelv des

t r..' ,.- a~R-@A-/ contract with
"ice, Whenev.e.r.a_pla-ne s-tays-too dose fhe grou,:!d" occjJrred in Canada two
to the ground, or descen~.s too rapidly, days ~fter ~his/was written. Thirty
the c1ev'ice automatically shouts "pull two lives were~'loSt~)

i.;
"

in'stead of getting only 15 cents .:I_d~~.the

pe.asan~ ~orkj~ for tf!f:' blg· comp.;lny
would get about 25 cents a .day, minimum
wage. So, this boy's. got tt! go. Right?

The CIA tound an 'exiled little Guate
malan 'Colonel named Castillo Armas,
who had been kicked out of the armed

._,._--~~~-"-.. - ------fOi'ces"ot~un--rryT6i'~-some·I(:;n(roF··-

dirty shenanigans several years earlier Dear Editor;
They paid him, built him a ragamuffin J The Norfolk area unit of the League of
little army~ financed his revolOtion until, women Voters at Its October meeting
Arbenz hopped the next plane to Switzer • discusse-d so·called ",vidlmless crimes."
land and stayed there and just recently Th~re is great national debate abol,.lt
he died there. Armas took over the getting rid of ·raws on these crimes pub-tic While seat belts offer adult passengers dashboard, rool OT .windshleld, or .even
government, United Fruif kept its land,. drunkenness, g·ambling. prostitutioni,the the best protection. In an atcldent, they being thrown out -01 the vehicle. With auto
and the peasants -.- well, they remained nonmedical use of drugs - which are not suitable for childrerLl,!nJ:ter 50: ._-._ ..;,-g;!Qerits_t~l@ding_c!liJse of aeclde~Ja'-

as poor as ever. :~li~~~lr~~~~V~rt;::~I:heoCI~~~:-~; 'pounds and under 'the age otfour or fIVe, ~~~i~~ c~:I~e~,__~...oper restr'.llnts are._

Don't let them' tell yoy-that fhese things personco'!'mittlng ·the megal act. de~:~~~~::tJhf~~t~g~I:I~hWdns~c~~J "-When the child' has outgrown the
were. done in America's national Interest, SInce this is 'an .area of study' of' the by a.lap belt wm not be restrained by the special seat'r~s1ra_int,.~ec.aniu!e ,~':I" a~~.tt
or thaf fhey were done in fhe.._name of 'st~te Leagu€--,a!1d the -Stlb-ject· matter aCtion·of-fhe belt snuggln~fupagalnsf the l'al'i belt. Shoulder belts sHould be used
freedom ~ruLaga!n~f qic:;ta'for-ships. Our appears, to be a very broad onF-" it was fronf of his hip' bones. Instead, fn an only if they do not cross the, child's face
government has never been against decided to'attempt fo concentrate ~pecl- accident, the.chJ,ld will tend. to ,submarine or ne:ck. In ali cases. fhe '-hild 1s-1iafer----tn---:--·
dictatorship.· Look at all the dictators f.ically. on alcoholism and the laws. under the Pelf., This puts pressure on the the rear seat than In the trant,
we've supported - in Spain, in Portugal, relating to pUblic drunkenness and their soff abdomen and c~n caus, internal
in Greece. in Ethiopia. I.n <;ambodia, In enforcement. This will .!:>e done In three InJuries.
Sooth Vietnam" in ~ Philippines, in meetings, .- " . Special child seats developed by auto

~:;~~lanA~e~~ ~:~tAn:i~~J~= 'The rli'st• .ng,!~t.w.l'tdnesda'f.... jncluded a manufacturers and others are proving To
.:o"o=__-:_.~_~.~-~'·""F"-I-'~' rsh.l'Ps-.----NO.-wh.3t-the U.S. -~eral--di~u-ss1-on o~d .ap-aUem~.!~.~..;:=~ ·---4he- saf~mea.I}.s-- ,of -trans'portirrg---.

governmen1 has been ..against. is not .-f:-~~: t~~;~~~~a~~;r~~~~~~: :~~g_ ~~~Ij~~eend Ina~~ ~~~~~obi~~' ~~::~
dictatorShips, not fhe defense of freedom men1 Progr"m In NorfDlk, showed a protection, 'utllize a chest harness to
and 'liberty' and 'demcl(;:racy. What it is mOVie Iltled "ConspIracy of Silence" and restra·1O the youngster In the seat: The
concernEM;f about fs the~ opportunity for _ talked about ijecnmlnallzatlon of alcoho entire child seat .Itself is str

• ::ke~;.:;;~.t~~~--~A-JanO~ry-meeffng will ln~lude -d"c~s, ' ~~h~r3ts~;:~~hh~j.~:-~:~~~1 Safety ,-~:;~u~:~~QU~7'~:~~-::r~:;
dictatorship, the Investo:s can stlll make 510n by local law enforcement l!Igenls, Standard' :213, as" ev'ldenced by a state· yel!Jng about a bill whllfh would make .It
fttelr profits. Byt_~~n ther~Js'a socl~iist ludlclary .personnel and, "Horneys . of ment on' the product. label. provide l!I mandat9ry that, any member- oJ Con..
governme,n' like 1M! of )-AJlende, the presenf "aws' Tn __ Nepra!lka- rt!-i"ted ··to hIgher relative degree o~ safety than grest t,aldFl~.::a::::tt:ip,-~t:._tM---iilO)/e.J'l'tmeM,.,
copper ml"~s are natlOnalized..- and that drunkenness,·: D;$Cus.l~ . of pe:ndlng seals'th:8f do not' .~eet' fhls stl!lndar~. expense abJ])J).d_shnuldsubm1tA..de!alIed.~, '-----;".. _

":..2~~!!!!!!"!"!!!!'!!!III!!!!!!!!""""""!!!!!~,,,,".........,j,,"''''''''''''''''''III!!!!''''~(:=:= -__m~ans that Ana:conda C;Qp.2~rJ!lnd ,Ken- .1 --!eokJidlorl wW also...be...lnduded o'-·'· -- '"'fravefing-beds and etiitd,·seal~----'flal·hooF -·accourirofnKexpenses.-Ttie~sa~-"--
- ~~ll. ..~LandJi.1 canT·~P---.Jnel!'.'_'''_'0"_5n::::Eebruary-ther.e,wiU.be-a~attemF'f'to over car seaf, back!; are not ~on5Jdered dIdn't'know what the;rwere vo,lng for

. inv(!:$tmenfs ,and m~e-thetrproflts,any arrive ·.t some conclusions and rec:om· safe In the' event 'ot a co!Hslon. because it. was· !;tuck In a State DepOrt~.,
longer, And that'&,_~en the. people· In ..mendatlonl, especially lJt!, present "laws Fqually unsafe /5 the child that Is held ment Auf/lorfzatfonbllf. Whffe ,the provl•.
Washlng1on: -' start w~rfying and 'start related to Northeast' Nebraska. It has In his mother's .lap,. Most people do not slon seel1!S r~a.sonable enough 'it's ·probe-
adlng ,through. the CIA - to make sure been PIJ.inted auf, for Instance,. that. there realize the tremendous rorces .that 'are bly true that 'hey dJdn't,know W"',at they
~t A':!l!rlcan epmpanles ca~ ma.~e their is nO. treatment c&nf~ for alcoh2tj!!.mJ~~-----produc~(f.ln's'collision, If an automobl'--e-,._wer..e......v~,In the past It everron,
proms. That ·~s .called our national than two and a half houn from Norfolk, '-5 tray~,i1ng·lIt"-40 'mlles per, hour and had' had to .present a detaJl.w~blJl f~
Ihter~t. But don't let,~· fool you. It Gilests are' wefco"W to' lIffenlj ftie comes to ii, ~udden stop -' ~s, In a seYe~e'. their .forelgn 1ra~et man'y,8 Congr.-sMan
Isn't our na~lonallnterest. It's the 'private League' meetlngs~ hefd"lthe third Wednes- crash -, the occ~~n~s s'I~I.ar-e tra~ellJng-; _ vJould J:ia.Y~ egg"on;hJs f~~. ,Many, oUht

- 'lnter-esf of. private companIes. dliy' ot:, each' ,month at 7: 15 p.m" at the at'.4O 'miles per hOur: And even "if the-.. - scj.ca!,l~d fad flndlng'lunkets wer'ttin"fact~
R_m'r_",~"u"" k",,,~ S~""""'n Commerlcal ,::ederal Savings and l~.IJ_ rnQth~r.WOI wearing e 5eOf belt, the force abou1 10 per tElnt \)uslneu, and 90 per,.
10/ MtlJllH'lI,,"'rI< AIIM 11£•. 11_ ll" • meet~Jn',Norfo'~'----:-"~' Me-ler- of the finpaC'- would tUng ·her chUd Qut of I cenf vaCilfion ~t fhe government's' (tax.

~~i"11i~m;m:"7¢7'~~NS~S-==--c-~.l';:~l~'5'00<11~:'·',:"",'.{,,. ",:,~r..hIkJi:~chOJ,'m.,,_,), ,;her ....",'s, e~"';~Ifl~.him to MUng .fT:y!r'".;,,,"~,,,~~
,;j''"--'''~

By WILLIAM WINTER, former ~

Radio and Television 'C;ommentator

The head of the CIA, William Colby,
has made statements about the CIA
ovedhrowlng the government of Salvador
Allende in Chile. He insists it was all
done in the respected democratic pro" . 30 Y-EA-RS-AGO - Wayne County plan a 9 per cent decrease facilities were announ-ced this week by

_ -ress. An-*'*Y--dfd'wa~d ~35Oi()jjO. or Nov. i6, 1944: Wayne ci-ty council, in In the acr.eage of the 1950 corn under the the Wakefield Community Hospl1al ad
~» .•so._br-ibing.>me.mbet"s,,,.Qf..the__C~s- ·j.n regular meeting'Tuesday-'eveni-"g'asked "T949 'pIClii'iting .L1oyd Corny, son of Mr. minlstrafor. Dkk L Easley Wayne

.__Chile.._ payjng_ [OL the. campaigns of J T Bre%le-r Jr.; to submit a proposal of and Mr-S......AdhuL--l..-Micba....J.eft---AAtm~'f--·-_·----5tate'siTrt~rlatttr't-napeTwTlrDe fflescene-
Chilean candidates running against AI· sate--ot-tand on which. the municipal for b-asic army training-at ,-San Antonto, Ola dedicaH6rj'ceremony Tuesday after

~~-~--.- _---""en"'d~e"---_~_~~_~~~~~-a::'icr';iP<na"'~LJ~Is-:_kl;>C-~"'''t~~'--"~>,,.-.\U''''f.3'''~'''erO'-d"":~'e<~"'~Is-S-!<'SrlA>e'W,.-. ~j~;~i~f ~~:!~ :i .:,~e~~~~~:::::er~ ~~I~~~·~~~~=~.e~::~a::F~~
--------=------w·no-p-e·---re5"idents-----of-'-WaYne:,~- and-·the like, telling us---whefher -Ie-W-a-Rd- JVii5re"~hain -lllar.-"Whe;f~ -iNas succeeding Bruce Covey who Is opening a nor.s..eJecl of Kiwanis af'CoV!1cH Bluffs the fin,l of the ·year when lhey will -be +-

--8igh SchooL seniors. and· YUf"-a-1. lpmi-lles area residents. think fhose serviCe!> are finally elected In spite of the CIA he rendering plant at Ord. BeginnIng thIs today and Friday. able to 'enjoy ;the Jacillties at ,heir new
who received the community attitude excellent, adequate or inadequate came to Washington and tried to get a Thursday, Nov. 16, retailers of alfalfa schoolhouse ihe building is the new
survey on Sunday took time to answer The surv'ey also should tell us much loan of about 21 million dollars to buy' hay -fiG_LangeL are req'lired..;:Jo Issue 20 YEARS AGO District 51 loca~ed tour miles we54 of
all the questions asked of them more than we currently know aoo-ut some commercial airpl'anes for the Invoices on sales less than 'one ton, Nov. 18, 1954: Thieves made off with Wayne on Highway 35 Wayne's

The ~unJey is a very. comprehensive housi",!.in wa.~..~nee" areas whcr~..ta_~!!~_~ers Chilean airlines. He was turned- down. according to·annOtfflEemen-f by--:th-e'i::ifflce i'-OOUTS'10 earT~/'Sunday moinfn-g-affiir· --$Wnlown buslOess area started to as
. _·~.~~dd·ke··-",·~-t±ltldes....and feeJing.s...nl ~- woult~'-~ to spend more 'tax... -And the Nixon governmenf Passed the of price administration Members of breaking Into Curly'S Cafe. .Robert sume a holIday look this week as festoon

pc..Jple in and around ,the community mone-y-:-spe,ciflc problem areas in the word around that they didn't wanf any the Auxttiary.~y~_yolunJ~r~c;I to !:>e a.1 Wallerwas prese(lt~_~ bron~l:!:_plaql,l~_ ing w.as..pla.c..ed on light .po1es..._for----the-
....,hir.h e~.~o"".!hen the ..L.eSJJlts. are . ..city, ad~qyi;!cy of shopping facilities, iob private- H.-S. banks io-··iemt··--m-Trr any the city rOQ.fTls each afternoon this week r~cognition or meritorious servi~es at 4·H approachu1g Yule season.
complied eouid be ver:y worthwhIle in opportunities, fleed for more industry and money either. And they didn't. It was a to take care of clothing which Is . Calf Club Friday evening at the Hollis
making this d'ty a better place to live. other~-eas ot interest freezeout by,. the government of the contributed for R1Jsslan relief. Williams home... Several Carroll youths

Hopefully. the survey will tell us It will be interesting to see Ihe results United States, which just did not think . --ha ..e "grl r:lteered -for------ser'\fi~------the----

wMt-her d~-y officials- are doiAg- --a- -geed of'that survey when the-'y.a.re-eompiled by thot ~pre'Of'--cnrrenaothe-rTghTlo 25 YEARS AGO Armed Forces. TheY are Larry Hanson,
iob'of runn-ing local gavernmer-t, whether the state offic,ialS who have ~n worki~g have a president the United States No\!. 17, 1949: Rev, Eugene Golay, Dick Harme-ier, Bob Landanger, Dale
there are adequate opportunitles for with local reslde~ts on the prOlect . It Will government didn't like. pastor or the First Methodist Church, will Stoltenberg, John Bowers and Duane

~:~~h~~h~;il~i~af'~\i~iz':nSe~~~~;\at~€~e:t - ;:a~' :;fi;;~rS~~s~w~ -. --This, of course, Eno; thE!"first time Ihe leave Tuesday tOT Philadelphia where he Eckert..Arnold Reeg's speech "How Do

Oft e-o~mun-ity proiects as well as a host residents do once those results are made CIA has actedl0 undermine governments ~;~sa~:rtii~IP::~n~~lisc:n.grea~ar~de~~n~ ~~~~~ke;oO~;t~~~~'~'r:a~~:~~~:~aa;
of other things known to the public. w~ hope they a~e our government didn't like. Remember nJght. .Slxteen Wayne musicians, will

It- shOUld give us a ratiA-g of such put to use rather than being tiled ~way In down in Guatemala if) 1953 there was

'with the gr~und'
~-=--I----'-----'-.....==--=-Bv---R-GN---H-E-N-OR-E-N------:--=-.-:. ~p, P~I~.u~~_~an_d f1~sh7'_~J:.~_-

WASHINGTON _ A new type of. air Terrain Sign In t~e pilot: face. It
sickness is 'likely fa ~trjke :hose who works of! much the same principle as



By Brian McBride'

Wayne, Laurel and Winside

month might not be 100
often.

"The worship most ac
ceptable to God comes
from a lhallkful heart:-;---;A

Plutarch

_..
... ".. ..•.,...ThOU9h.t
-. . lOT

~.-- ~
. . . •Today

Vv'i1tse.
Mortuaries
~.~,.

-~:c~

The Veterans Administration
osp/'a'-In asfle POint. N.Y., IS

··proving ground" for new pros
thetics "hardware" fhat gives
tolally paralyled veterans mo
bil'lty never envis'lOned a decade
i1qo such as turning a
television set on or off, elevating
lhe hospital bed and answering
the telephone.

and Mrs. Harold Loberg' ancf
Kris were In Omaha Saturday fa
visH Don Mau who Is a pa~lent

in the Immanuel Medical Center
there. Mrs. Mau w.:t5----a Sunday
dinner, guest in the Loberg

tJpstairs:

Mrs. Edward Fork
Phon~_585·48~7

ST, PAUL'S LUTHeRAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gotfbenf pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m ;

Sundily.9 50

CorroU~

~ News

IGad Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Congre

gati~ai church, 10 a.m.; Sun
day school. 11

birlhday
Sunday dinner guests' In the

Edward For~ hame were the
Lonnie Fork family and Linda
Fork of South Sioux Clty. Leon·
ard Bruggeman of Wakefield
was an aflernoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Johnson
visited Friday in the Dennis

Guests Atfend Club Johnson home at Plainview.
Mrs. -Don Harmeier was hos The Randy Schluns.es,.:.1he::::Ro8-¥-----_

tess Thursday evening for the Juncks, the LeRoy Nelsons, the
Star Extension Club, Guests Kenneth Eddies, the Don Har
were Mrs Clarence Volwiler, mers. Jeanine and Jim, the
Mrs Dale Stoltenberg arid Mrs Delmaf ·Edcjies, the Gene Reth
Jim Serven. wisches. the Gordon Davises

The grouP_\lVQrked on Christ and _the '''Don Davises attended
mas gills and decorations the wedding 01 Steve Sch'uns

Plans were made lor the and Debbie Peterson Saturday
annuai Christmas party to be at O'Neill
held with husbands as guests Dewey Thomas, Vermond
No delinite date has. been set Nelson and Mrs, Agnes Duffey

Officers who' will be In charge were in_ Sioux City Wednesday
01 the January meeting are Mrs ' where they mef- Mrs. Duffey'S
Dick Longe. president, Mrs sister, Kate Ross, who had spent
Don Harmer, vice president, the summer in the home of her
Mrs Milton Owens, s.ecre brother and family, the Leo
!ary treasurer; MrS, Keith O· Henne~sys of Littleton, colo.
wens. publicity',- a'nd Mrs, 10"'-n
Rees, music leader -

The roLi' matt", plans to visH
the Wayne Care Centre In ec
ember

The Carroll Woman's Club
m t Thursda at the lub room'
or elr ,'annua an sg VII1g

dinner. Twenly-eight members
'dnd two guests, Mr.s; Dick Longe
and foIIrs. Ronald-·Jensen, were
presenl,

Members in charge of serving
the ·n~:host dinner were Mrs.

, The -W~fne (Nebr .J. Herald, Tbursday, November, 21, 1974

Carroll Woman's ~ClubHo/ds
T-h-artk-sgiying Pinner·T-hursdoy-- ~

in honor of the Fork's weddIng
anniversar .

~-ST~ PAIJL's L1.rTTicRAN
~~ CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastorl
sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,;

Sunq1ay schooL 10

--;--1. I

Q, My GI Bill allowance from
the 'Veterans Administration is
two· weeks lafe. What should I

do!?

A II Ihe'e', a Vel Rep IVA 1~<Q<,.q,q,,.q,q,.<r.<r.I0q,<>-b><Q<<Q<B<Q<q,L~A.<rC~_K<r,.q,The<Q<KNI<Q<q,"""<Q<Gq,<Q<H,.q,<Q<T<Q<,.q,<Q<lrej:Jre,sentatlveJ on your campus. r
c~eck wdh him. Otherwise,

1~i/ceh t~a~~~i~~:~;;':il~:
,'tou.r:...name. dan'll nump*:r and
:tldttress

Q. Do husbands and widowers
of female veterans have the
same eligibility for Veterans
Administration benefit-s-a-s wives
..uid widows of male vefera-ns-?

A Yes. For purposes of VA
benefits, the term "wife" In·
eludes husbands of female vete

dowers of female veterans S t d
Q, 001"& the Veterans Adminis" a ur -ay

tration .pav anyfhi"g toward

~s~~I~fa~:r~:~~:::.I:~ri~et.~~.~~: ..

which have no burial space in l\T~....hJ...·t Sopelcia!
Ihe;, oa';on.1 ceme'e,;'" - --- ~- ~~_~-~ ~~~~~~_.

~l::~I:T~~=.t~~I~-- ~- ~~ _
of vefefansnot burled In nation" __-- • ,.

::' ceme!e"e' Th" benel,' wa, Ro.8.8t PI"l.'me Rib ..0.£ B.... ee£authOrized rn June 1973 under
Public Law 93 43

coin, were Friday evening visi guests in the home of Mrs We are thankful for the
tors in the Ed Krusemark home Washington Guests Eddie's cousin. the Elmer Willi privilege of serving this

--=:~:m:;:::~::~-~~~w~t~-~~~~m-;-IIo-n-,MO.,_--.'~"'OamfVYc-:""",.n;-,'y,,;,,nlla,.nnte'<f'ofen.!.;'ma,'-t-
With Gary Krusemark Omaha Saturday by Mr. and and Joe Johnston. Knobnoster. the many lasting friend·

The Emil Greve5 enlerlained Mrs, Dean Owens, The HaHs Mo., were guests last weekend ships whi~h.have resulted.

~~:ea/ ~~~s~s :eer~~:k~~:~f-;-~~:-i~i;n:~':~~::~h:e~~I~~~' In ~hres~ee' ~:~~tS;~~~O;;~d
Greve lamily. lhe Art Greve es for tiNo weeks. Island, was a fridy guesl in the
1-t1-m--i1-y, the-Mer+r-n l#-e-ve-fa-m-i-l-y~ GiAAer gyes--l-s.in-----I-Re----Aeme----Gt--- bom.e..:m_her----Par..e.n15....t~
the Don Dolph tamily. the Fred Mrs, Anna Han5en and Arnold Joneses Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
K(u'semi'!rlis·,,.fnd"fhe ,·Ervin Hansen-Sunday were the Glen Noe of Drxon were Sunday"·
Freys Halls, Puyallup. Wast!" Ihe Ver dinner guests in the Jones home.

non- Han5en family, Neiigh. the MF5 Edith Burns left for her

__._..Y~.._Q,~~.A.. ..... _::~.~.~a~~.I.~~r.~~ek,~~~~o~~~~_~_....~~~:~} __~;!.~~;~;QQ~;;.i~~~e~~~~_
.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;:::;:;~;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Hall. Coieridge, and Mr, and the (harles Whitney and E'llery-··

Mrs, Dean Owens and Becky Pearson homes
Mr,. and Mrs. SIan ley Nelson

-- ChOIr Meets and Brian were Friday evening
The Junior choir met. at the vIsitors in the Lonnie Fork home

Art'hur'H. i~uga~~7:"ay~e, Honda'
BillY, L L;)rdan9.~r, C~rroll. Ply

. Archre Weber. P,erce. Fd Pkp
W,lldon ~~~~ger;9~'InSlde, F,d •

RaymOnd,~. Schreiner, Wayne. f'd
Steven D, 8ahr, Hoskins. Dd9, -
Harland Pa~kriltl. Wayne. pont

. I 1'11
GeOrqC Phelps, Wayne. Fd

How<lrrJ ~lll01~'9~ayne. P"IY

Woll'~ E Jqhnson. Wayne, pont
_..--Mer1!!...5J.f.'.Iet. Wayne. VOlks

OUilne Crel1me.... Carroll, 8ulck
1969

Denn,s p Evans, Winside. Chev
1966

EMI" Overln. Wayne, (hev

196~

HarOld I. Rltle. Wlnstde. Ply
Ronald Sian/iiI. Carroll. (hev
6rl"'''- D Nelson, Wakefietd, Pont

Alber! G Nelson )pbildp home, Emerson, Sunday f'Venlnq co ec gues s ',I rs. arence
Wilbur Utecht home lolk and Mrs. Esther Stoltenberg The Kenneth Eddies were

.Ringing in the Season
FIRST UNITED Methodist Church In Wayne officially
dedkated a ne~et of hand belts 'Sunday. The· 25 bronze
belis will be used by the special choir of youths on Sundays
fhroughtoul tbe Christmas season and once each month
after that, according to bell choir director Mrs. Fred
Webber. The bells were given in memory of Mrs. B. J
Brandstetter, Mrs. Anna Bright, RoScoe Jones, Martin

La-g€, Mrs·.<,~,~.r:! ..~'.V;:;~.¥!"~n:'!:,.A,.,,;;.~!1!~~I:J;:HW,i;f,~".

Mrs, Ted Wj~terstejn, Mrs. Walt Methodist Church saturday
Rethwisch and Mrs. Anna Han Leaders are Mrs', ,Wayne Han
sen. kins. Mrs. LeRoy Nelson, Mrs.

Thl::me for fh~ day was Randy Schluns and Jill Kenny
"Thanksgiving" and Mrs. Ralph The choir will s'mg at worship
Olsen read the origin of Thanks s€r'>Iices Dec. 1
giving. Mrs. Otto Wagner read The group will meet Nov. 23 at
the Thanksgiving proclamation 1 30 p,m, at the church
writ/en by the governor of __
PlymQI,(th Colony <!nO_.J'yks_._.lrv.
Jones read the proclamation
wrilfen by President Kennedy in
1963

Mrs: Lloyd Morr'IS, Mrs, Irv
Jones, Mrs Robert Johnson and
Mrs'. Edward Fork presented d

.musjc~l selecti.on., ..lLccpmpanied
by Mrs,. Charles Whitney

Mrs. Edward Fork, president
opened the meeting with the
thoughJ for the day, followed
with the flag salute. Roll call
was "A Bible Verse from

Stanley and David Theophilus Stoles for the chOir were Kf'nne:th Cornell. Lawton, Okl Psalms." Mrs, Esther Batten
given in memory of LeRoy Clark. Several other persons spent a few days last week In was acting secretary
also contributed to the fund to buy the bells, Members at the Wilbur Utecht home. Mrs A cash donation will be sent to
the choir are Elizabeth Prather. Maureen AnderS.Qn, Sandy August Longe was a Sunday the Walt Street Mission in Sioux
Bull, Chris Hamm, Jane Edmunds, Gwen Preston. Tam~y afternoon 'coffee guest City for a Thanksgiving dinner
Blakeman. Stacy Jacobmeier, Sandy Jacobmeier. Lori Mrs, Wilbur Utecht atfended ior a family of 'lour .

Sturm aryd q!!?_ ..~ol~_~_e-~.~"'==:~·":::'~~'~~e~--;::;~c::on~;;;rg •• 3: t~ apPoitnt

noon al the Wakefield Hospital allendance contest. replacing

ll.....:.:.: ''':M Ii G H· L di AOd Mrs Rudy Longe joined her Mrs. Herman Thun Thelma
l'J.i~S·. er n reve osts a .. es I _mo!he, M" F,ed· lampe, Wood,;, capla;n I" leam A

Emerson. and Mrs. C. C. Po Losers of the contest, which PRES8Y.·CONG. CHURCH
..s~,''Paul·s Ladies Arc met last .~'-question a,,--a' a----nswe~'--l --- Elect Offl~ - wer<;, Wayne-:--as dhmer gu-esfs---endSi~pril,w'JI-serve'lun~h l~

Thursday with Mrs, Mer lin period Thf' A,d ASSOCiatIon for Lulhe IP" the Dale Powers home In the Winners.
Greve. hostess. Twelve rnem Donations were made to Ihe r,l"<' met Monday nlqht At St Alhro" Sunday M,.-s. Lampe and Mr<;, Herman Thl}Tl-donated a-

~~: ·:,e~~e P;~rss~n~ri~i;ye L:;:S lutheran Family Servke and - L /.e ;,~~~'5 Lutheran £.hurch, Wake ~,~:~ ;~w~:~g~e~~t~~e~pe~~:~ ~;~~r~:lrv~het\~he:'~!~~Xa:a:

Aid. Altona, and Mrs. H. L. ~:e Old People's Home In 'Oma es , Oltlcprs electl;'d WNe Cldford lr-om Friday to Sunday in the open during the meeting and

Hennig and Mrs Merle Kruse The LWML executive board .. News Bakr-r, president Wilbur Utec D,ll(> P.o~ __ .--- "mer'n----oefS we'(e--a-Sked to contri
mark 'were guests meeling is sch'eduled to .meet ~ hI, VIce presldE'nL Jand Melvin The Alvin Ohlquists and the bule an idea for a fun·d raising

....l...... Pnslor H L. Hennig had Nov 25, at Immanu-el Lutheran Mrs, LOUIS Hansen Kr,wmN, s('c-retnry trPilsurer Ai,'ern AnderS?ns spenl Surday prOlecl, Ideas wil also be accep
/J, devotions and conducted an 'open -Church', Vlakefield Phon+> 287 234.6 Mrs Ed ·Kru<;CmMk an(1 Mrs touring Gavin s POln!. Devil's ted al the January meeting
,. Newly elected officers are Mt'lvln Kraf'mPr syrved Illnch ~r-<,t ,1nd ,the Niobrara area The group voted to give a

Mrs Wilbur Utecht. president; Commiltees appointed are - --------rooperatlve Supper---- TI'\(' Mark Ut:chtfamrl y, Pap donation towards the purchase UNflED METHODIST
Mrs Bill Hansen, vice presi clcaninq. Mrs - Dean Meyer and The Albert L Nelsons rind the 111,on, s-penl Friday to Sunday rn 01 a new refrigerator for the cHy CHURCH
dent; Mrs. Pfer Vander Veen, Mrs Merl,n Greve: flower and· 8,11 Gf/!<Jt", loin('d quests for th,~ Fred Utecht /;lome The auditoriu'm if other organl1a iJimScovil:pastor) 'I-
Sl'cretary. Mrs Dean Meyer. Vlsrtmq Mr~ Me-Ivm Wilson and (nop('ril~'vP supper In the Roy Eldon BrJrelmans and the Sam tlOns or individuals wil~ help Sunday: W-0r-s-hlp, 9: JO.·l;l..m.;

treasurer, and Mrs. Albert L Mrs Ed Krusemark. sunshrne Ka, home Srllu.rday nlqht to UII'chls and Aron lamed them wilh the ffnances Mrs, lrv ~~1~y s~~~. 1~::~_~
__ ~els.onr-Chn-s-4an-GI'-Ow-tI't---eh-tt-rr-- --Mr<'>- Ell II *-811\6*, 8181, ,.. Ii 5 - ·~11TF-b"jrtl1tt<lv---m----rI1FMO'st -1nr ~up-p-t'rFri-dtrr-mg-h-l--- - - Jonesa-r'i(r""Mrs.'-MefTi'rl'"Kenny--

.J man. Albert 8 Nelson and Mr.s ------ltonor~ PO:~~, :e~~O\~51~~~~~~'I'_~~;~_~~0~heckon Social Calender

-I"--"""'!'!'!!-.-""'d"""'----------'f--'F~a"'m~';c'Y-'d:"n';d";'~OO:-,a:':I~:~r=::-Th(: (11t!ord BakN~, the Emil n,nq coffee guests In the Arvid The next meeting w_ill be D~, --lfIu~WOv~-rre-k.
L • M.. IO ·w·est presentatives. Mr",. 8111 Hansen MuliN<' and Mrs Louu:! Hansen Samul'lson home Mrs LOUie 11 when Christmas boxes w-i-I-f be SQhI.aJ N.~Jgt:lQors,-- ._' . ._.. -

and Mrs Clifford Baker <lfld Mike were among qUE'st,; "' H,lnSPn and Mike were Sunday packed for the golden age gro~p Frdiay, Nov. 12: Pitch Ctub;

B k Plans were made tor the Ihp Clarence Raker -home la.,t dlMN ·quesls In 1he' Samuelson 01 the Carroll commun-i--ty,.-Name- Ea.!; .card p_arty Worship and supplica-

Auto ro erage ~;;;'~a,~:~ke~e~~;~ec all. :la~I~; :':yd~:'''~':Yhl~,~::e,,, Ihe bl,lh h";;::, M";d 'om"e'"n a"~d ~:'~'I~~~ g~71 e',":~~~~ W~' ~~ Ch~~:"'~e;ho~:lv'~~;'h~"~'~; ~::~:~~~i:;:.71~?c~;
of Norfolk p.m at Firsl Trinity. Altona A Men's Club "d the 50th annlverSMY obser held, Members in charge of the p.m some maintain they can

noon meal Will be served at St FilUl'~ Men's Club met ,",lnce 01 the Altar Guild at St program dnd serving are Mrs Monday, Nov. 25; Martha worship God among the
l1 30. A grocer,! shower WIll be Thur.5.C.lil,.. /lIght wL1h.the men ot Paul'~ Lutheran Church, Ban Frank Cunningham, Mrs Lyle subgroup - beaofre-s'wnature:, .on-cr

the FI"-est "n P;'eVlo~sly held lor Pastor and Mrs Broes First Trinity. Altona. as-guests (roll. Nov 7 Cunningham, Mrs. joy' Tucker Tue.sday, Nov. 26: Womens golf course, for in.

Ies
ker Pas lor H L Hennig conducted The Delmar Glissmans and ilnd Mrs.' Robert Johns;n Auxiliary sta--if(e. .but usually wor.

Own.ed Automobi A no host dinner ilnd Chrl,;t dp<lOhons Jf'~ry. Pender. VISited In lhe Bill Wednesday. Nov_· 27; C-GA9~ ship consists of ask"ing
ma,; party will be held Dec 1~ 1-Iosts were Bdl Hansen. Emil Hansen home Friday night The Birthday Guest.s gal'lonal Lad'ies Aid God for his favor.

307 East Omaha at 12 3D noon "",Ih group three ,,, Tiirnow. Albert C Neison and Hansens and Kr,sll were Sunday G.uests Friday evening in the There is nothing wrong

.Phone 379-0488 ~~:~;~anM:~d G;~: ~~:~:;nU'l
s

Clrltord Baker '~;:;~n~O,;~sli~o:~OUI~cr\hye Hans ~~s~ess~ob~re;t~;.?;;;e..~::-.~ ~U~;dl a;e~ur~;~' h~~:or Fr~:y .::~~ ~eue~i~gro~l~d~ss h:~~

A E BANCROF
echl. co chairman 8 thd G t Mrs Cec i I Jacobson. Mrs Harmer family. the John Bow· nfte~--;pencfln·ff'Tfve-We-ekSifl--f-lw --surely we can all benefito .t;¥ __ T The meeting clo$l'1:1 with a,n The Em·,~ T<1~~Ow~~sJ.r~ ElsIP Douglas Rice Bnd Danny, and ers family. the Herb Wills western slates, They visited from considering. at least
anniversary h y m n honOring U!emark and Mr5 Ruth Lempke Mrs Terry Jacobson and girl,,;, family and Mr and Mrs. Bernie their son, Vic Marquardt ot once a year, what God has

St\LES,MANAGER Mrs Dean Me er and Mrs oined uest,,; In the Georqe iill of Fremont. were Sunday. Bowers at Winside. Mr, and Wilsonville, are, and in the Gus already done tor us_ One



CARR
IMPLEMENT

Fast parts and service!

We)1 maybe II'isn~'e!,-bUI

~I:l·~~n~ot~ ~~d 1('/u: 01
l!

demonslrate a rehable
powerful Krolpco por!.1ble
hOd.ler . ~9'!"ertul enouQh '0
warm all Indoors and urI
Why II'S like "brlnQlng lhe
SUN Inside'

Ask about OUf newest
vented Knipco heater model
FV125$

The redhead was once called
"f p

readily comes to decoys that all
other species spot as phonies.

usiness
notes.

from Ihe 87 county organizations (reale award
affiliated with 1he state organi. Ente~tainment .wa~ provided

Merle Rln9. 01 t~e _ W~t:l~

c;.ounty Farm Bvreau attended
the slale prenm'lnary policy
development discvs!ioion meeting Wrangler's
,of the Nebraska Farm Bureau The Wrangler'S" 4H Club held
Federation at·· Kearney I a,s 1 Ihe.r Achievement night Nov 13
Thursday and Friday with 10 members and f-heir

Purpose 01 the meeting was to parents present
dis,uss and consolldaie the Leadership, Salety, Horse,
more than 650 recommendattons Public Speaking achievements
fa the stale organization for and Junior leader awards were
slate and national policy for presE:'nted to LOf'-i- Von Minden

p . {> Cher ( Kock rpcr>ived hI"' ,.,t'

Resources Districts

__ .~r~d"
~lKYD or[ATE~X-~

ANTIQUE KITS

,4!~,

• Durable, licit finish helps hide
most surface defects

• Surface is washabfe - even spot
scrubbable' . ,

• !iands and pain~ tools clean easily

.."~=;ofo·~y~mllc,;.j~k;;;O"
-~ttomtinlS

This enamel cleans 'Professional looking
·up with soapy water! washable walls!

• Ories quickly to a beautiful
semi-.gloss finish

• Aesisu hard use on bath and
kitchen woodwork,wall.

• Ret:fuces the mes$ ofenameling;
___<;l!n_l!<lb1U.hed<>r,"'H~ ..... ,

• Almost.3,OOO colors, matched
to Spred Siitin .

budget-suited
,latex wall paint!

Rub 'n Bnff '" 1..1", .",,1
1)(/or,Jlor fll1l'.. I1('''

;. Toors. hands clean in soapy water

• Dries quiCkly to a' flat, ~en ~at

• eaSy roller'or brush application

Spruce Up Your Home

For the Holidays I

will .discim- ffie-tutu;:e-'of lanet
use and groundwater legislation
during, 'Monday night's annuaf
banquet of the Lower Elkh6-r:n
Natur'e:tI- Resou'rces District ..

The banq'uet is scheduled for 7
p.m. at the community building
in Stanton. _

Tickets for the

-II--~----"-~-~~-~-~'-~

"
'P6~er 'Taik·to~HighlightLENRD Annual Dinner

bOar(j'-members, including Ver . the Unrversijy of Nebr<:iska_t:in
oe Mills and Frederick Temme. coln.- Douglas Bereurer of Ullc,a.
both of Wayne; Glen Olson 01 a· ",;:onsuJlant in land use and Also du~ing the evening, Wayne County ~j'j'rmers are month and the (irst part of
Wakefield. and Werner Mann of comprehensive planning; state F..F,fI. chapter from one of the being asked to _c.odperale ,in an December will either be mailed
Winside.' q senalor Maurice Kremer -of- Au- high schools in the LENRD will ClPproaching sUrlley aimed, a1 questionnaires or contacted by

During fhe evening, eight rora, and Jim Llnderholm of be cited for outstanding com· obtaining reliable information phone or persona(intervlew.
families in the district will be Lincoln, a member of -an Omaha munily involvement and natural on p6tenlla,1 food and feed grain Murfield said information col·
presented c()nservation picture engineering firm who specialize5 resources work, several FFA supplies. lected on the surveys will be'

event are awards. If) comprehensive planning, zon me;.nbers ~vdl be awarded SIOO Doug'Murfield, dlvlslofl dlrec· used in preparing. f[nal esfirnat·

'~mf-_-j~A~m~o~n~golt~h~os~•.;cJ.,~,,~,"~ln;;g~CO~'Oi,~'~,nJg~a~n~dJ.o~ul~d~OO~'i,~e,~,.~a~t;~on~~~"~h~o~,a~"~hi'PS'~tO~'U~,~th~e~'~'~h'~'~'-+~~!§ill!Jl!illJ]~~~~~Em~~~Jt~~~~110~,~o'~tEh.~5t~a,~e~F!ed~'~"~'iD~'V~i'~io~nuel,~'o~f:ae~,-~.a:g~'.:a~nd~Y~,e:'d~o~f~C~OW~~Dance Tie.. Pi~~U~~ of ~~~ir f:;I;S ~ni!~ ~e Mode~i~tting...the .panel wiU ..Qe educalion' in the Held of-natural of .Agr!Cultural Statistics, said crops; estimates of cattle, hogs,

Still Available ~~~?~ ~~~~:;,~n~I~':~,Re~~;~ Area Queen To Vie for State Title WAYN:v.~~~~~,:sEXTENS~~:a~~~,~~:mOi,lu,:,on,.nf :~;mi;,I,"~i;:n;.q:i~:~e:~:~,~~ ~~~u·~~~~la;'=n~~~~~'f:'~;:
Tickets are sJill available pictures will be Mr. and Mrs. One of the questions I get thIs Is 40 'per 'cent or less and surveys be conducted. Murfield noted that file in.

from any Wayne volunteer fire· Keith Aaberg: Stanton:. Mrs The queen 01 the Northeast 50clatron during the Dixon Farmers involved in the sur·
man for the fire department's A~na !Y'eyer and Mr. and Mrs Nebraska Livestock Feeders County Farr this summer. lime of yea,. Is on evergreen temperatures are not below 25 veys In the latter pari of this formation, when published, will

anrfiiarFrrefnan~s·"Ban.-" .--.-.MJian,Me¥{'~.BattleCreek: Mr Association wi/1 be one of· 19 ~ Also c.ompeting for fhe-fiTre- ~~e:s ~Z~~~l t~~~~e~~~d~:S·PI~~~~~~~~:;~~:~~:~~~:- ~::~~ b:C~~eS~ ~r~~~;r~~-~~~~-
The annual dance~ with proce and. Mrs. Duane Von Seggern. queens competing for the. title of will be Luann Hansen, daughter Farlnl"r;' Con Appl}'

eds going toward purchasing Scnbn!!r; Mr..and Mrs Herb Miss Netl[~oek----F-eed-·- of Mr, and Mrs. -F()r'l'esLHansen ~r:~~,7 ~:?1 S~':;,I~~'i ~v:r~ree;r~:'_.~~~e~1}~eb~;~Wpe~~ :~~;~I;sg al~;d P~i~:S f~d ;~~il~
new fire fighting equipment, will Albers Jr, tWlsner; Mr. and er during lhe annual convention of Wisner and q,lIeen 01 the gr9nW:he.O,'ehn.p.'nd.'.Ss'h'n••'ha::.'Y.,yfa.'al~. a•.',u.'.hOdu:O,p.s to 20 degrees lor For I~oonfol ur-FHA tmpact on livestock and poullry
be held on Friday evening, Nov. Mrs. oDelber Forsch, P.lel'ce. of the state association at Nor Cum'ng County Association. Tl ~ ..... ".,
29, ~t the Nation·al Guard AI'· an~IMr. and Mrs. Elden Wesely, folk on Dec. 2·4 The new queen will be crown d dl I Farmers who wi$h 10 apply pr~~~cf~oens~7t'~~r~';"ett-t~e hog
mary in Way'ne. Oa and. She is Pa t ric I a lander, ed by file 1974 queen, Kay ~~ennf~~1 ~f~. turn ye lowish and' . It i~ not, known whether se~' for emergency loans through Ihe

The dance begins at 8:30 p.m On the panel discussing land daughter of Mr and Mrs Nor Christensen 01 Sf Paul at th mg vIgor IS affected by freeZing Farmers Home Administration survey will help Wayne County
Paul Moorhe-ad and his orchest- use and groundwater legislation man Lander of Pen~r She was association's ba-n~uef s~hedul~ The needles now falling off are femperatures when germination !arrrnlJ"S gauge the expected size
ra will provide dancing music will be Dean Axthelm, extension named queen of 'he area as tor the evening of Dec. 3. nearest the center of the tree. 01 the seed is not affected. Even ~i:~~ldW~~h s~h:Y ~~~nnge at~~~~y ~~~:l"~f:g<nsg.~.igsea~~p.and future

The younger, green ,needles are though temperatures between F A If
at .the ends of. the bran.che~. 20,25 degrees may not kill soy toHLa~e:~e~n!e~~:r~~'Fa~~o~:~nng Moreover, Murlield poinled

While thIS shedd+n9 -epe-raf'IOn-·I5- 6ea-r; seedS, they will s-'op lUrr ty super'visor _.. - ~~:~~J a~d-~~~h~~~u~~l f~~~_

NOW AT :. ~r(re5~ the ,'r~-appe~r5 to her maturity of green beans on Ostendorf ~ald farmers have vide "n aeeucale ag,'uellu-a'
In raub e, ~u, a ard Wind or the plant. Seedlings may emerge A '

-~~~~~~~~~~~~•••~~HF••--.~~AH••~-~C~'a-~~=r-~-h~a~r~t~'S~H~~n~_~d~le~'~I~o~t;!~'~-:~~~n~~l"s=~~~t~i~m~~~;~~:=~~,lgfQr\el~,QQcgp!,
tree will again appear normal. '.low in vigor :nd usually do no~ ~~~~ge~\ ~~~~~~. e~~lyt~~05:a~: **,B""."''',

___..!bI- Soybeans For Seed :.~~:p~::~~ i~o ~~~c~: __ ha~~~mcsounty was deSignated- ~
Sori'ie" s-o'yoeans-irr---wa'yne- year will demand special atten an emergency loan Mea lor et·S Cold

WAYNE! ~~~~:y ~:~et~:ui;:e~~ I~~r~a;~~ lion in processing so seed FHA emergency 10a(l~onOcj 31 _'. I _..
~:;dn;inat,';n of the soybean qualIty may be maintained by the secretary of agriculture Outsfde.-.'-

A definite answer can't be 1rm&I3![]'~-l
g,'~en wlthoul a germinaflon test .
on the seed from each field ~. , •

Temp"aluc., p,,"a;lIng in Ih. •. " .1
'ield prlOr fo freeZing may
precond1tiO(l the seed so seed
'rom one field· my be damaged
less by freez,tng temperatures Modern Misses key, news reporter. and Sheny-
than seed from another lield The Modern Misses 4 H Club Taylor. song leader
S0ybean seed can withstand held their first meeting of Ihe New members who !o)ned the
colder field temperatures and year Nov 11 lO the home of Jodi club were Debbie White, Toni
longer periods of freeZing tem Fleer Sl<lnley. Ade-I Kess,nger and
peratures than corn seed Officers were elected with Carolyn George.
. ~G!'!'.!.':!llDBliQ.O_..illQ.!!!ft~"~r-4€~&ide:rt!7 -Jodt--.- -. ~h-·e--'-h>-iJd{',.,;-<Jre -M0.--oaVid

F'eer, vice· president. Jodene..~ Ab:ls, Mrs. Earl Ec.kerf·and Mr~.

~irr~', n5e~~;~~%~;erand Carol S~;'.~;~~..~ made -'or th.e"

The club d~cided to have a Chns!m<lS party' Dec 14 al '1
Omstmas party Dec. J at the 'p-,m .. af 'he Noclhe.1St S1<II.j·on.
National Guard Armory, ,Wayne near Concord Thl;' commillee

Record book money was re was cho'>en lor game,; anrJ lunch
(cp.,cd and nilmes w('re drawn fQr a gift

The next meetil1g will be Jan e"change
14 in the home of ~,~!::~jrd ~_f'_1975 duyswere s~!..i!!..!W.Y

Carol Baird,-news reparler. (('nts
Dianne Who Ie rt:Ct'lved a dre5S

review medal
Deni5e, Dianne and Debbie

While were game leaders
Mrs Borg and Anna served

refreshments
News reparler, Colleen Mac

k£'y



ayne me a e e s
Wednesday night this week, a
week earlier than regularly sc· .

American Legi0n memJ2ers in

--7'-..;----..--._..--

.k.enn~'h Gram"berg 215.3' . BOMd of Trustees 01 Ihe Village ot
Clly 01 Wayne 85.82 Wins,c!.l", N"brasl<a.lhal pursu<lnt 10
Jay's Plumbinq &,H"l.'dllnq 5.00 I\rl,(I" VI, Section 3 of Hll: Ordi
North_wC_S19~n Bell,Telephone 32.38 n<Jnc~s of me Village'.o' Winside,
K N -Natur,ll Gas '". 5.60 pMk,r"j in Ironl 0\ Ihe East 50' Qf
Kenn,]lthMacke 649.$2 Lol 2. Block 7. in the Original
Marian Hill 3~611 ' Vill,~(j(' of Wjns,d", Nebraska is
Emil Swanson 388.13 rI,str,ct ...dtof've (5J,minUleparkjng
Lystad's Inc 33.11 belween the houf:;' 01 7:00 A.M. to
Norlheilst Nebr. Tech 89.58 '4.30 PM.
Barner's Lawn Center J9~6,S6 BE IT FURTHER 'RESOLVED

, ~~~scent .glec1ri'c 825,23, that the Street Com,missioner and

~I .
rNV,I;rATION, ro BJD

-"'Fhe-Gfy- ll'f--Wltynro will- i1ccepl
sealt'd bids on Ihe lollowiJlQ

1. Sirens-D) 115@('c'io('l, 'J,lanc,
FE'der.ll Slqn 6< Sign,ll, 3T21A. or
equal, 140 Voll, 60 HI'rh, ') Phase

? R",note conlrol~' (3) lor ',Iboy"
siren" F ~'d('r<ll ",qn -& .5'qo.1I, RC6A
or equal '" '

3. bp{'Irilling· SwHch (I) for above
siren, FI:dec,ll S,qn & 5'90<1), AF
Timer, or ('qual

The choir is directed by.Mrs MatI, were Sunday' evening ing falling next week
John Epperson. guests \n, the Everett Waggoner Discussed during the meeting

Wayne Peppv"Pals- ~-_. home, Wmnetoon. Mr~ .. ~aste!- were progress of the member.
-----Iwe.~r-s-oHhe--newty-" Mar~~~ .·--fer-and-c--/'ti-h:fr-e-n---B1"~fhng--her------sFiliiddiie; plans for -the 19~-
formed Wayne Peppy Pals I\-H Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Anderson parents before moving to Den Legion baseball program, host.
Club· m-e+-Nov~ i"3"-m---the """"Robert -and Melvin Anderson of Wayne ver '. ing of the area baseball tourna-
Dalaia home helped lheir sister, Mrs. Wllqert Mr':r-. Marloirie Holm accom ment and other American Le-

Oak, celebrate her birthday panied Mrs. Ebba Holm to gion, projects schedul-ed for the
Officers were elected with Wednesday afternoon. Oakland Sunday for the 50th c.oming year.

Rodney Por,ter, president,: Tra· wedding anniversary open house _

cy Stoltenberg, vice president; Mark Anniver~__ JmDoring ML._.ft[l_d .._Mrs, Pb.ilw...._ The Velerans Administration.

~~I~,OhfS:e:se::e7~~d'~~~~---;::~~s~~d ~~:~~:'~edMa~:~o~~~ ~:7;~~n:co~;;~'e M6;~~;i:o~H~~~ ~~~in~~o:eer::~~t~~~fcbi~~q~;~~. ~.
pa;h~ol~::d;~w~/e~o::~rEvan Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. at, the MyrHe Leaf. pedle devices tend to wear out ~

weGker. ~~r~~~::'sT~~~~d:;e~~~nn~n~nf~i~ E:rAn~~~~~~O~r~~d:~~~~~ ~~i9~~~~ f~~Olahi~lg50t~~tn~:le~l;t~e ::

W:r~e;a~n~I~I:tli~na::~u~:~n~~~ \/ersary. Parsons '~. were SlJnday dinner ing allowance ..

·~f1t'1~~;e,ved. -~--- Omn~rGue,ts ~--r--._ .."'."'.=."""-""".-"
Tile ne~1 meeting will be Dec. Dmner guests m the home of

11 In the Richard McNeifl home. Mrs Olga Blorklund Sujday
A Chrisfmas gilt e)(cha~9.e..~il.1 were the Roy Jen,kmses of i ~
beMah~lyd. Pal ·0-o·lafa . ... J'M.. < 'e.' W-;r;slde, the Leonard Prltchards • OWf«Je(JIfll

, "~..,,, of Norfolk and the Clar-t!R(;e- ~ _ I~ __
_porie,r:...--_ -- F-·---- tuhr family Mrs "LUhf's blrtn.- Model~__

Engineered to give your . ~ ••...... ····.ki.'·'.····'·'·'.. day waS' obseryed _ ~ ~ -~-

;~~r~:~~~}:~:g~~e~, ·i::;~T:;:·:;I·"M;·SE··'·TfJi·~···~:.:::j.::i...,· ~~i9~.b~I~~:~. ~.r~~~:.. helpe-d ~.~.? ..: .":'. ~..... a':7>.~~.. tJ
1~~~~~~-.,;--...;-~:;;;. ..lllIIl Mrs. Wilbert ,Oak obser.':'_e her ~ ------'" ... c "0----- ..... -- " j \11

.... bIrthday 'Wednesday afternoon. ,." . . ..' , \ ~,

. AC-&Champion TO ORDER ;i: Eve,;,g gue,f,;n fhe. Oak . ' -
spark plugs meelQrexceed :~ home ;,honor of'fhepc<as;o, IJMIST.STICK"~

warranty requirements of all U.S. ~~ , ~l';;~eth:n:~~:~~sA~~~?~::' b:~ 'N.ow have beautiful hair eYRie
.v.ehlcle..anden-ine -. -~. " .. ' without fU5S;' Add.

.(, .m 25.member youth group ot the Fiffeen ladies ..helped Mrs.
Sunditf"12 Noon-6 p.m. Wakefield Christian Church, will Clarence Baker celebrate her

~----1~VG~------w1.- be ea ure urtng l' a,m birthday Wednesday afternoon.
wo'rship ,services Sunday at the The"6larence Bakers and Mrs.
Christian Church Robert Masteller, Mindy' and

NOTICE
(,lC,1" ~lrr-f'-IO',\~'-

In Ih'· D"tr,ct Courl of
,r,Unll

'W'"l"

.~



ONLY

"MIST-STICK"
ELECTRIC

CURLER/STYLER

•

,Ii;;,

, Model ~ CI

....:....-..

.~f
Now have beautiful hair
fast witho\J1 fuss. Add
water, plug in and 5 min
utes ,I.ater you can mist
turt-"wave, make ·tendrtls-,
tame stray locks, style -
on the spot. Does it with ---
ali the gentle care of mist
application---and controlled
heat. No rollers. clip!'> or
long waiting. 'Compact
travel size, beautiful gold.
white and copperfone
color. "

ONLY ,

'3295 Value

-Sclrl~~ef-300·

Foil Screen Shaver
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Presbyterian
Douglas Potter, Pastor

Sunday:Church, 9:30 a.m.
church school. 10:30 a.m.

catholic
Fat-her Ronald Bateatta

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a,m.

Churthes -

MON~AY,

NOV. 25

Drawing Will BeHeld

I::

Birthday Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

U iI nd I Bridge
Mrs Robert Wobbenharst

hosted fhe U and I Bridge Club
Friday alte~noon.'Guests were
Mrs Dick Stapel man•. Mrs. AI
vin Young and Mrs, Robed
Harper

Mrs. Ray Anderson received
high arid· Mrs, Fred Pflonz, low

PH. 375-1900-WAypqE .,

Plump,

Delicious

7th and MAIN

Irt , ay Gue!j/s ~ ,;lnd argaret Kavanaugh, South The American Legion Auxill. Inner.

Amanda ahd' Marie Schutte Sioux Cily. visited M, P Kava ary mef Tuesday evening with Thursday supper guests in the
and'. the William Schuttes were naugh in the Vincent Kpvanaugh 11 members present Earl Fisk home were the Dar.
Wednesday evening supper home Tuesday Guests of law Following the business meet· rell Fisks, Holstein, la., the
g\,le~_t~ !f1_-'-h£_ Wal1eL_Schutle _ renee QUinn on 'Friday were ing plans were made for' a Wayne Flsks and family, Cole-
home in honor of fhe hostesses J.ohn Kayl and lloyd Pearson at Chrislmas party to be held Dec ridge and Mrs. Pearl Fisk.
birthday Waterbury 10 Mrs_ Pearl Fisk spent five

The Arnold Spaths were even The Laurence Foxs were Sun Lunch was' served by Mrs days visiting in the home of the
lng gueslf, dily dinner guests ;n the Gary Hans Burmester Darrell Fisks. Holstein, la.

Fox home. HawMden - The Robert Harpers .spent the
The LOUIS Prescolls, Omaha. 29'Are Present past nine days in the home of

spent Sunday in the Allen Pres Belden Community Club met the Don'Robinsons, Fremont.
cott home, Sharon Prescoll. Wednesday evening at Bobbies
Omaha, was a weekend guest . ,Cate for the regular supper and Mrs. Mable Pflanz visited

The Odie Anderson tamily. meeting with 29 members pre. from Monday until Wednesday
Rosalie, were Sunday dinner sent in the Jim Zearian home,
guests in the Doyle Kessinger Plans wer.e made for the Springfield.
home Christmas party for the next The Clarence Stopelmans and

The Harold Georges 'and Car meeting Debbie spent Sunday and Mon·

10 ~~n~v:~tseanr~e~ft~~/5~~le~e~~~neg Gordon Boatman of the Kan. ~:~ j:;.thl~w~~rle Loeske home,

DIXON UNITED METHODtST
CHURCH

IA. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship.

9' 30.a m Sunday '>chool, 10 30.

lO~AN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
lA, M---:f.famos~SiOr)

Sunday 'Sunday - school.
i1.m mornin worshl 11

Best Ever
Best Ever Club met Nov. 6 in

the home of Mrs. Leroy Penle.
rich. Nine members answered

-fhe Ern~1 1 ors Tt'n!lnksglv-ing.les.san.._'" . the- Arthur Benson, Herm.an" -.. with Mrs.. Irene Bach, noble

mg on, 1'6 re ohde~ IOUX - ¥, and Sallie Stanley, evening with 15 members pre- r
Laurel, the Dall Kohlses, Lin· Storm Lak~, were ,guests during sent. _ .
coin, the J ..c.. McCaws, Wa.yne, MrS"p~~~I:_~~~!;:~:ford . the weekend in th_e. Dale Stanley Mrs. Freda Swanson arid Mrs.

--and ~rs-.-~Grace Rae.,iel, Auau- home. '. - . Dan Dan.jelSOn read articles on .-
bOr]. _ mens ! InlLm~LNoV-.-l-4.-----=--'- Ttle . Fredd~eses........s.pnt·---th~eea-of-the' Order-:-'L- __ _----+-_.

'etersons were Mrs Tuesday .Thursday visiting in Election Of office

Celebrate Birthdays
Sunday dinner guests in the

Walry Bull home in honor of
Mrs Russell Ankeny's birthday
were the Ankeny 's, the Harry
Grieses, Norfolk. and the Roy
Ankenys. Sioux City

The Ed Brammerllns. Ains
worth. spent Monday and Tues
day in the Russell Ankeny home

-Mre,-- B-ram-me-rHn and Mrs
Ankeny are twin sisters and
celebraled their Nov 19' birfh
ay' - age er,- --..---

The Christmas. supper for
members and their families will
be De.c. 1 at 51. Anne's Parish
HaJJ. Dixon

The Jan -meeting w(il be 'in
home of Mrs. Lola Rahn, Ponca.

______ ._c__"" ,~_ .._--__------. --'''-''''-'~~~__~_~' -----. . -,-__;-. ....1

it-I "-Cl' 71"- C - . -~ -, d', The Wayne',(Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November-11;.-1914..f-,.-.rso .' arenee lU,C .aW'itS~~onore . .' . . .
Cooperative dlhner l;iuesfs , - - days. Mrs. Ron Polkingharn and Rebekah Lodge

S.U~d.ay, in the. C1i'lf.ence McC~w. r' Du::.ty were Sa'furday. afternopn . ..... " , " . . ..
home for .fhe hostess' birthday guests.. William ·Penlerichs I .-
'wer~ the lloyd Cr()m~jes, Mr~. P.o~c·a. were Tuesday evenin~ Eects Offoleer's
David Dooley and Nicky, the visitors.
Ronald McCaw family, aU of The Dennis Gotheir f

Ray Spahr were Friday evdning Mrs. Irma And~rson we~~ :~s. Omaha ' - ~~:nd. ~:s, F~ee~a ~:~n;~~~
guests. Jesses The Rick Boesharts and.., secretary, Mrs. R.K. Draper, night guests In the home of Mrs.

ThurSday evening. guests were ~_ Dawn, Omaha. spent Saturday' treasurer. and Mrs. Elert Ja. Margaurlte Lange.
--,,:-the--~~·r,ahms-,-·tl'i1r-Ct.ryt"O'n·---·-···· H-o'nclrHOstess- ---m- the'-01tver N'oe'-nO-rl1e-- cobsen, frustee for three y~ars.

Stingreys and the 'Marion Quists. The William Schuttes, and the The MBI"le Kavanaughs. Bel Plans were made for a Christ- le:nhea~:o~~ss~r~~~~e~~: ~a:~~
DaVid Schutle family, spent den, the Stewart Andersons, the mas party to be held Dec. 6.
Sunday in the Bob Schuffe Don' Dedermans, South Sioux Lunch was served by '-Mrs-;- weekend gu~sts in' the Floyd

home, Omaha; to help the ho~. City were Sunday IUflcheon Edna Bell. ·~·~~~~:~'~Z~
tes celebrate her blrfhday. ...... .~~~;s i~;~e ~~~~~7t' ~:~:~:~~~ Plan hr" Wayne, joined them for Sunday·

1962
Ed""lrd t. l!'won Nr'wra,Tlp Chev
",

Farmers UrlJon Coop Exch,1nQ('.
W-a-~+-n-!€"fTrk

Gary Flue-nl. Pone", Inter Trk
Carl H Koch, Concord, Inler Pkup

- 1'110
W,~rren A HoeSInq. Newc,}s!le, Fd
Michael Knerl. Ponc... Fd

1968
loren BMbl'f-', Concord, (hev
R,lnO,ll B Gunderson, PonC,l, (he-v

Pkup .

1967
Fredl·rock ( KelloQQ. Emerson

Bu,rk
jameS A Pr~srQTI, O,>:on, (hev

1'/66
Dilvrd AbTS D'.on, Fd Pkup·
Tonv Knf'lll, N",W(.lsTle. Fd

-- 196$

Dolon", M"qq.,rl W,lTf'rhur,/ ,BUICk
1964

YOUR

WHO

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED

1'/15
AHen Consol'd,11ed Schoofs. Allen

Ddo .
R,chard A HOP.~,nQ. Newcastle. Fd
IrVin R Duranl, Allen. Chev

1'/14
Charlolle Ekerolh, Wakef,el". Fd

MARRIAGE L.ICENSE
R,ehllrd"R V~~son,

legal age, 'and Rose M Hunn.

Emerson, Legal age

ESTATE?

~-~- -~~.-'- -

ASK OUR TRUST OFFICERSl

Yoli (and not the Court) can decide how

.you ,want your estatedi..tributed .

IJyou malw a Will and name

SERYlNG-VOU'

IS OUR BUSINESS

The State NationalBank and TrliSt -Co.·ExecutlJr~

Dennis Paul, Sean WlIIs, Terry Biggerstaff, Scott ,Kay, John Kavanaugh, Tom Ginn,
Brad Ertlry, Er·nle Paustian, assistant coach Steve Hix

Jr. Hig!!J!OSjl£.J'..n.feet~(Jn;:-~~-~--
WAYNE'S lunlor-hfghfootpaUte~m po~ted a- perfeCt 5-:-0 season this year under the
dl'ecflon of coach Hank Overfn.- Playing on this ye~r'~ team were, front row from left.
Ward Wacker, Rick Johnson, Loren Murray, ~e1f Zeiss, M~ke',Nlemann,Mark McCright,
Bob Kenny; second row, Marvin Hansen,. Ravl Johar, Den'rlis Carroll, Jay Stoltenberg,
Dave Schwartl. Dou HlJmmp . po •

c.,__••..,.,,:..,.~~ .....: ...__•• ,~,.. ,.~~."._,~__~~~_•• ~._.-----:-~ ........'_~__.".~'~..,_~ ~~""'.-_.""~-:''';:':'__' .c:--~-.":r-~-..,...-- ---,-----

~, "C--'------------;-·,·:'-'----·~'-7~--·~,~::':'"~--.-~,'_.~..

.---------_..,_._~--~-,-------
=:±"iF'=='~~------~~~-

se on (' rue. I IS In eresting to and Kevin. Winside. the Larry
m()torcyle~ and four wheel note. has lis own "passport" Clevelands, Norfolk, Mrs. Ella

_~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~__~~~d~'~":.~~_~_ The"U.S Stale O~artment Ehlke lal!r~and.theOandy
Just thought it up~y~~~f:~_~=t.~~~a~~- Grofs ,.

he -says, ~verettlinedup~' sav(;s 'he-'-raveier's posting a -
Dalsun as a Sponsor providing bond which some nations re Attend Awards Day
Ihe tru,ck, plus~sponsors repre quire for fa-reign vehicles The Lawrence Fuchses and
~f.'nting Michelin tires and Am Reason lor the bond: to prevent_ Arnold Hansen 'attended the
er,can Trails (sporting goods} foreigners (rom bring~g in cars NC.lP Awards daueld Friday

What about roads en route? and trucks _ much in demand in the Cornhusker Hotel, Lin
There is highway mosf of Ihe _ and selling them illegally coin

Wily, except for one stretch in When Wafson returns, he

:.:.~~~~'~;~'~t1~~~~~~~.SIi.d~ly~~~~~~~·:D:;e~:~~:~-~av::~-'_-



FOR
EACH

-- BAG

Switches from steam to
dry at the push of a -
bunan. 25 stea;" vents
for overall steam dis
tribution.

Dependable

eyweund - 40 hou

,No. 15029

STEAM & DRY

IRON
'99 COMPARE

AT·51l.98

No. Vl'-30

'/4 mile range

POLAROID

WAIKIF

Perfect,-~af,~a&WJ:Jktur~L"
-,~_:.._------~----'t-- ',. ' .. ----- .-

in 60 Seconds

l?,

Round up all your paper bogs

and bring them ta Gibson's 

We Will

H~venwillow

,·basket has electric

heater & cotton

napkin.

LARGE

1ft.
-~

Wrigley's 6 pkg,

Compo at 79'

(~:-:E\.!'/j!\IG' C;UlV\

Spearmint

Doub/emint

Juicy Fruit

7 per pkg.

Jumbo Rolls

--¥W-A-

ROOT BEER FLOAT

Salted

in the Shell

57 ((. 7(/.
LB.

_, ..E.~C:H 6 PJ<G.

Milk Choc; " _

_~__v'!itfl~Vf.gl£~- --;; ~-=~.. 7-lJ-2--0z. iCU'--
al')d morel

Choc, Munch

Milk Choc,

¢

.. ~HRISTMAS

LIGHT BULB

6j1
!fJ
#1 JI_JI ~_

{=

12 large cones

per pkg.

-- '. '(f ." -A _./$1--- ,·-r.--., q:63- ~r- ---;;J-r-)-

REPlACEtv\Ei\!T

N;9~:}
Our Reg. 97'

Solid'or Ass,t, Co/or~

ELECTRIC

....I=IR~_~l
~~: . -f.'f'.~-'~,'-;Z"'$i ::.~ ;';:I~~

Our Reg. '2" .

12 hand mode

glass bolls

SANTA'SWORLD

PINNOCI:tIO DONALD DUCK
MICKEY MOUSE

-CH~CIEa
RADIO

Transistorized.
Includes: battery,

carry strap & ear phone. 9 ft.. 3 ds. long

MODELii05 IC
~'.Gii~.t.·~(.!;SD".':4.~~,«"-.I ....,~..

r •

For dtildren 6 mo.
3 years;
Molded of high-im
pact plastic. There
are ten activities

'".l&H-OTOVS

375 cubic inches of

_~~9~__}\ ,,!!~~e
turbine cab features
plated stacks, air horns,
fuel tanks.. ;unnlng

<·_··--'·ii9hb-&·adfurtableWh~ts-.

GIBSON
TRACTOR &T .

ANiMAL
CRACKER
PUZZlES BUSY BOX

97 COMPARE 527
..

AT 51.50 COMPARE
AT $7,00. "


